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Officials Surprised New faction Up 
11 Mexican Affairs In Mexico low 

The Pan-Amer can 
Banquet A Success 

Discuss Mexican Situation 
'('■uitiiiiU'il i'n.ui   I 

lUBibaiilm'el •! Seawrn  l""ii b| "ai- 

r*ut* I >i-.<-«   Iwafees Kea   Interffct* 

Mil gi 
Bienl "I Nogales ■ Id s'>  Villa 
lr..op-     in ■   """'     May1' 
»a.- begun shortl] before noon bj I er 
ransn ton • - • • 
cuii,.-      i • -.   Carranze gum api 
to be OUl)   ' SO ii.Ill - (rom 
11   ■ 

I . S. (Initial- •»iirpn-«-d. 

Washington  Aug   ;     ,!- 
ruoaton has orders        ■-      ■ ertll- 
lory and shell    the '    ""'" 
out of Hull   i   - ■ '   border 
lighting    i 

Official! here ' 
reuse attack    on  Nogali -     • 
bad given assurances lit- bad Instruct- 
ed bis commander there nol  ti 
the Villa   garrison   be ausi 
agreement with   ■ 
io  endanger  Amerii ai 
ta 

VIM  \h  I'l  U II  IIKOII.IIT 
in THE IM I'l.M rOB. 

An  unusually   peculiar pea. ■ 
handed  the  Reflector   ibis  morning 
Ppon being i ul 01 en tbe i" »i b   was 
found 1.1 have twin seed In It. 
a regular looking peacb. 

ill.   It. -perl  Ha- Beta ' ■•IIIIIUI. d •! .i 
\. ii   latli.ni  In  < hihuahua. 

Ki  Paso   Tea      Aug.  »■   Connrma- 

•     ■ i    ' ■ 

Son   vi turn Chihuahua with per 
baps i,  II.. n 

.in Columbus, K. M. 
. ral Ochoa, military commander 
.-.,-  Grandee,  ■■■ ■■■ i :    Contrerai 

i ,.i ,mi Gun ..   who are n ported 

to head '   ,|: ■ -''"' 

conception    of tbe  new    (action, 
orders  from  Villa    to  proceed  south 

iBza. 
..w,. ,..  g, .. ,-.,        . vuia ..- gi '■ 

oral "f the forces    of tbi   north,   bal 
., the forces ol the • 

atemenl   Mid.    "»'«  ! i 
Oeoeral "■'' •   '  ■ 

real head of tbe republli " 
leclared   Oi neral 

villa "bat had mai i ■ ■    •      mrades 
led   willioui     . au i     COB- 

vv, do  ■■•■• *ani to light, but 
.,,   • in di (end our  poet       W< 

9/i ask all ,!l ell !'•"' 
■ .. ,,., I,I ■flaggi ••' Iformer Orou 

wersl '.I Join  In "nr appeal  aud 
■  i ■ 

in,, rig Its «a> al   tbi   ft i   ! 

clwo (air only the blind »c 
io IOU. I) il"  famous Libert} Bell 

You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

Has Helped'Thousands. 

on r "as)  r..'|n''   Gathered   at  Hale 
I ill   I a-t   bight Ii.   illinil   ln-lil. 

i   Hi.    Kill. 
 isboro     Aug.    4     Orotaiboro, 

Gate I'll       attempted things  on 
II ,i .... ompliaau ,l 

n suits  nilli  in lb 'IK- un- 
vhen   tbe    Pan-American 

held. 
Pan Unerleaa baa- 

quel  glvi n Jointly '>>  the cbaml 
. omn ■ '   :i l;'1  ,,il' State 

i <'. ... ;;.  • an be 
- told tbal s. n     bufl- 
dowii to tables  '" thi 

BUS dining  room  of  II i 
indred "i  ii 

(rom 
red t 

uoro 
Tbe   banquet.  .,-   its  name ii- ; 

v..,        keeping with tii.' movement to 
awaken Interest In enlarging trade be 

..   Pan An;.TII an   >■uiiiiiri' - 
s,. ,. iai |    Ui Ad.in has   msnifi -'■ d 

real    n this  move i   and 
■   ,i accepted the Invitation  to  ;" 

• i.   .    .     :.    er of this i v..in.   bat 
»;:. |i, i. nt. i by alckneas ol hi 
tie i III Id     Wblle disappoint   i nl   »«• 

. , ■   ,,n ,-.    ;- p| 

was sbl) filled by bli   is   »tant, Hon 
. »   i    peter*,   al   Massachusetts 

Lara",   as tbii  i>niuiu-i  was  ii   »>aa 
rablj   planned  and  sblj   carried 

an eli ganl  menu  aarvlda 

■ i»  ladies -a Ibi  'ITV. Mr  C   W   Gobi, 
ent  n( th.     i liamb. r  ,.i    i om- 

mi r. ■    Intnal iced O i t'hai 

\:  >■. iimai   a I"  '"' " ■ *al • 
■  tin   i,-, gram    o( ape. 

il  w lib  Ass slant  Bi i 
i-hii 

\tlitl I. 
Xori  Count) 

111 the feu ' urt. 
:• Hal rli 

..     . 11.-, ai     Harris,   «..; 
• nl tiled as 

al ovi  ha - omenced In the su 
perior I  I  ■'   ■ ounty,    Morth 
Carol II •' dlvorc.  abaoluti 
;,   ;.. |] . .   : defi ndant will 

. (urthei laki      tin   thai he I   i equired 
to appeal     I    lie term ol thi  mnei loi 

.: pi ii   ounty to be held on the 
ssi ond Mondoj ad er ihi  Brsi Mondav 

' in   s III.IIIII.-I-.   1915a ii   hi IU|       I    80tll 
da)   il ^..i'i month, ai the courthouaa 

a    iid   . ant)   and answer or demur 
nplaini in said action or the 

mi will appl) to ill.- i "ini (or Hi. 
i il. nianded In -aid complaint. 

ThU    1th da) ol   Inly. IH15, 
,l   H . OX, 

, i. ,    i   in sn|,. i lor Court. 

MAHhKTS. 

>wrfvlk l<rk<li Qaoted bj Cobb Uro.. 

A  Ce. 

ad to oflc si    sue- 
ceaaion ii»-- been mggilil     I'su 

ring on uiber of Ma- 
■     - 

,i.k.   .. frequenti)   mentlom d 
to  p 

posed '"  '■ lacllui 
■ '   ' "iiUin 

I his . i- .atton to tb* preataaacf. 
i arran/.i i hiri  aasarl the) 

i .n, -i.-..■ .- .   :   » ;'-1!''^ thai 
Ike A euce eventuall) 
II ill  do We  upon    n • ogultion  "i  thi 

Imnu dlati  a, lion to I Itstress 
.  i    ■  appears to be gem rail) 

.,, ,-t.pted ai       ■ "I'  reull  ol  the 
la to Hi «too Should 
ih.   Ueafa ,ii b adi i - 

I  keep  open  Hi--  mad 
v, ih.   i ai i  lr   Vera    Cru« 

I ilial American iroops 

trim -■ "' '" "" 
possibl)    *Hli -   operation   "'" 

■oma Latin Ami man counti 
Advices to tbe Carrai u agency to 

said    General   Kaffarete,    com 
niaudani at    Matainoraa, baa   eaub 

. .,      patroll      ID   pr-v.ni      ban,Ills 
i rosaing tbi  I order to plunder  ll 
can ranches    Kaftan ie alll co-oni 

,   ['nited Ktateii iroops la   de 
stroy these bandH gangs, the mi 

said. 

Tt)Dii 
Bentanahtr ■ 

I , :    u 1,, .,l 
Beataaahtr eon 

aber i orn 

IIMIIlliM 
 IH I • 

.    IM M 

    . 
inh. i-   lard       v '' 

11,., I-IIIIK-I'  lard       ...6.17 
s, ptember riba       Mi 
l.,..    I., r riba .a.43 

Norfolk      nouthern      Q 

aaj |Ji.  i iM 

ailroat 

oute 

■ih'iall   ia I lied   Ipril  II. l»li. 

NOTICE 

J. C. WEBB 
The Photographer 

Is .,•inn. I'd "lib 

R. M. ZAHNISER 
betfr kin.nii as I he ~i^'i l"ud.    Ill Hi'- 

(atare ail arstora can IK left al Sta. S£2 

lli.ki    illiliur.  Ill1   Mil   idl'ilK'   I''-'. 
i.ni:i:>vii.i.i:. v. <• 

Whenever You Need a Oencrsl Tonic 
Take   Grove'a 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it conUins the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
snd IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Uuilds up ihe Whole System.    50 cents. 

II,  B.—The following  schedule  le> 
ifsai i.i.-.; inforasatlon   «al> 

«ud an- not gaaraatead: 

nun iduvs t.uiiNMni 
Eaatkagait 

|:M  a.   ui      Daily,     ".NiKhl  Bxprea 
Pullman   gleaning  Oat   lor  .Nnrt.dk 

0 4'.i a. in.    I»ailyt lor Plymouth, l£llza 
oeth City and Norfolk.   Brealar Par- 
lor Cai  Bervlc  Chooowlalt) lo Kor 

!,.i all points s 
and Weat. 

., ..    ;    ui      liaiiy. • Ii apt   Sunday, for 

IVai 
Wertheaad 

.   _ ..   | foi v. ii.-,m. Rah 
and weat,   Pullman   Steeping   Cai 
gi r\ ui m is Sorth  loath and 

West. 
. \,, |,i Buoday, (< 

Wilson ami Raleigh,   Coanacta for 
all pol 

i ■■:, p  in    Daily, tor Raleigh and all 
iBtermediats siaiious. 
Kor (urther iBfortnatlon and reaei 

lam :.   i    I--,, i  geara. apply to J  U 
Haas. II, Agent, Qreenyllla, N. «' 

l   g. LBARD, 
Gen. Pas. Agt. 

j. 11   STACK. 
c;. i!   Bupt. 

\-,:., sai liu-i-i'-  minister  haa    six 
brothers • gbting In thi  0' " »i   ■""'">' 
his  wife    baa tear    br >    '" ll"' 

ii army and Hi   - 
i.ii England. 

I.   (.   (.HUM.   M.   II. 

I'll '   US      I   HIlIB 
ll.vi.l.n,,.:   HKI Mi.inil St., (nr. Main 

l.i..|.illli'.   Hartfe   I iirnliiiii 
5   '.?,  Ifi .;   inn  uKly. 

We Wish   to   buy   1000   Bushels  of 
Shelled Corn 

HALL & MOORE 
fmmmta^nm 

u, at, 
«4s»-e Base»sssssBaaBBWBB»esBBBaBjBBaw I 

o$< t t # ♦ fo 

WALKING and RIDING 

CULTIVATORS 
MOWERS,   RAKES AND   REPAIRS 

is when  we   LOVE to 
ENJOY OUR     :-;    :•: The Summer Time 

ICE COLL) TEA 
I have in stock your CHOICE  cl   the   BEST   Black, Green 

and Mixed Tea? in hall pound lira at 35 Cent? 

BLACK TBA8 

}    rnou 
Uotona 
i    rmoM nolfnui 
Ortmri P< k< <• 
Ctylon ami Inttiu 

,.   ■ ■ | | .;   |   Iai 

' i I Japan 
i rnou India 

URI EN   . i  *■ 
• ■ 

. -  ■ ...:     ....... 

I'. tvdarMl Jai ••» 
• A IP- ai ■* i • ■ 

a and ::.i>i*.. 
..   ..i Initial 

S. M. SCHULTZ, : d 55 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Conductors' Last 

EXCURSION 
of the Season to 

KNIGHTDALE.BEL- 
HAVEN 

and Intermediate Stations to 

Morehead City-Beaufort 
Via NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R. 

Sunday, Aug. 8, 1915 
Leave  Greenville 9:50   a.   m. 
M. City $1.75,   Beaufort $1.95 

NOTICE 
Noli, i "i registration aud ilc-ttion 

upon tlie i i, |.us.i'..n io :--„i- Fifty 
Thousand Dolara wonb ol Rrasd 
Bonds by Falkland t.wi.sbip, Pttl 
County. North Carolina. 
North Carolina. 
Pitt county. 

Notice   is   hereby given    that    the 
liuanl of CoDimiss^onerB of Pitt coun- 
ty   in   regular  session   assembled  on 
ihe ith day ot July 1915, It being the 
regular meeting h^ld the 1st Monday 
.a  .lull   ! us,  ordi red   an    i lei iion 

i be  held   In   Falkland   township,   Pitt 
County,  North  Carolina, en  Tui sday 
[lie 21tt day of September lliir, at the 
regular polling place in the towns o( 
Falkland  for  said   township,   on   the 

i question  or   proposition    of    Issuing 
Fifty  Thousand  ($60,000 00)   liollars, 
worth  of Koad Bonds,  to bear  Five 
per cent interest per annum, payable 
••ml annually, and to run (or a per- 
iod  o(   thirty   years   (30), the  funds 
' received  from the  same  to   he   used 
for tbe purpose of laying out, estab- 
lishing   and  repairing,  grading,  con- 

structing and  Improving In any way 
! the  Public  Iloada in Falkland  town- 
si. ip  as  provided  by  an   Act of the 
legislature   of   North   Carolina,  Ses- 
sion   of   IMS,   ilt signaled   as   Chapter 
One   Hundred  and  twenty two   (122), 
of the Public laws of North Carolina. 

And   notice  ia   further   hereby giv- 
en that on entirely new  registration 
(or  said election was    ordered    and 
called,   and   that   J.   H.   Smith   was 
and   Is   ap.pinted  Ileg.Rtnir   (or said 
Election, and that the Hooks (or Heg- 
(stratlon   will   hi-   0(MD   m.   Monday, 
August   16,   MIS, nod closed at sun- 
.t  on Saturday  September U, 1815, 

Hint   ..ii   cit. h   Saturday   during   the 
-in.I tint ,'iid said  ll.'gistration bonks 
ivlil   he  Open  Bl   lh«   regular   polling 
11    In   the  town  "(  Falkland   and 
at all other limes at the residence 
of the said J. II Smith m the said 
Town  o(   Falkland,  North  Carolina. 
mil nil oltlMBI desiring in vute on 
ml | Hoed I'lei-tii.ti to In- In Id on tap- 
i.til'.r -1 1MB, will he renulre.1 to 
■ Kilter. 

Tin- tB« "th  day  c.f July   till 
I    A.   Corgleton, 

i „„,    Board Cousty Cetimla«loBara 
Attest:- 

Ilrascoe Pell, clerk. 

Builders Hardware 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 

Our line of Galvanized Iron and Rub- 
ber Roofing, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
is complete and we can fill your orders 

promptly. 

^aa*"" ii',-"JJ'*Ji"-'«BKnTssai 
Phone32, :•: Greenville, NC. 

H i' V'aaquei ol W uouta ha« work- 
Mi „. ,, motonnan Mr 11 ...n- .i»d i" 
iii.u iIBM aai nan i bad i raeatlon 

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co. 

Over $45,000,000 Insurance in force 

Over $6,000,000 Assets 
Oser $1,000,000 Surplus 

NX hy not join the uNer lixteen thousand North Carolinians that 

carry ovei $25,000,000 insurance in the Jefferson Standard. 

Keep money at home and get the best insurance oh tainahle. 

Frank Ferguson, Special Agent. I 
leMtunaaiiiure 

•ts 

VI 

••^alftrto. 

(HMBwrru*    n    rma 
MK+KT OF EABTMBK 

Ml CAROLINA. ITEA8 

A POPULATION OP FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

U/D ONE. AND 18 SUR- 

ROUNDED BY TBE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JO B      AND      NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

WE MAT* A OiMOW&i- 

TION JF TWELVE BCN- 

DRED AMONG    TBE    BBBW 

PEOPLE IN TBE EASTERN 

PART OP NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE TBOSK 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED VI TH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE Iff 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW ISCUES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

'IA VE TO BRISG TO THEIR (j 

AT TEST ION. 

OCR A.DYBRT18W9 

•iATES ARE /.OIF ASB CAS 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

•..■.iiiiii.-f   Is  th.   «-l   (selul,  the    *c-<t    Healthful,   tl'.t   atesl    aT«bh  Enpleymeat  af M«n—Georae   Wanhlnaton. 

TOXim   XXX1T. USEENVILLE, N. <-  I UIUAV al i I M  13     IMS. 
1 I Mill l;   I 

Italian Volcanoes Are 
Throwing Out Boiling 

Lava And Hot Stones 
Etna And Stromboli Are faM* Schoofs Were 

State of Eruption and In-        *'W B» ta,ille 

habitants Are Fleeing For 
Their Lives 

Horn.. via London, Aug. 12. "Is 

patches received bar* froui southern 

Italy Indicate that th. volcanoes Etna 

and Btromboll lire in a Hate of erup- 

tion. 
The disturbance o( Hum ll .aiising 

coiiHideriilil.- fright among the iulmlii- 

tantl of aoutb.rn Italy, and it Is al- 

ready throwing out boiling lava in 

large   quantities.   The   eruption   of 
Stromboli. however, has not reached 

11 critical mage yet. 
The inhabitants of Ihe country in 

tbe region of ICtna are rushing pell" 

tnell to gel out of    the rnngo    o( the 

burning   mountain.   Leal "lei"   On 
flames insuing from the suddenly en- 
livened volcano reached stupendous 

proportions, and the grave leiirs lhat 
have been eiitertulnecl for several days 

quickly spread and the whole popu- 

lace of southern Italy was aroused, 

Large Shipment of 
Money Reaches I.. 

5i.v.,.ii"o.imo in t;»id   Stnt kj Bauk of 
liigl"iiil b) Way of llul!l.-lilp. 

Min-ij.-i\ Teacher* ul Ike Tralalag 

M-IIIMII \"iiinti'tri'il Their Herrlees 

in ilu M.i.iniigbi Behools, 

in 
ARE 

Seme Are Accused oi Manslaugh- 

ter While Others Have Charges 

ol uriminal Neglect 

Architects Hpre Io 
Submit Building 

■tiii'iai Mi-n lien- Tvaaj ni 

Beard l» In t "in*niu.' Ie 

tin Building I'laii-. 

Plans 

Sell...,I 

H.ii,!. 

UVMM MM of Craae Ollt 
Tulca, Okla., Aug. II The Prairie 

Oil and (las Company here today 
posted an advance of live cents per 
barrel for nild-contiiient crude oil. 
making sixty cents the price now paid. 
Oilier purchasing agencies have me' 
Ihe advance. 

Would Establish 1 

New York, Aug. II.— A special train 
.allying 152,000,000 worth ol gold and 
securities which hud been shipped hy 
Hi.- Bank 01 England from London by 
wuy of Halifax. N. S.. arrived here to- 
day. The train was composed ol MV- 
eral Steel cms and was guarded by 
lorty armed men. 

tit the    total shipment    $35,  """ 
Was 111 gold and was believed In be ill 
the form of American double .agios. 
The weight was about aevenly-live 
tons, ll was said lo be (be largest 
single fliipiii.nl Of gold ever sent 
across tin- Atlantic in one vessel. 

It was brought over   In • British 
battleship which was convoyed 
through the war zone and across the 
ocean by a cruiser and a flotilla ol 
torpedo boat   dertroyeri   to   guard 
against an attack Of submarines.    The 
cost of transferring it from London to 
New York was estimated to have been 

1250,000. 
It was said that the Rritlsli battle- 

ship brought over not only the K.2.- 
000,000 In gold and securities for New 
York but also a ahlpment ol gold de- 
Mined for Canada, whose treasury re- 
oently »e»t gold amounting to H3B,« 
000.000 to New York. 

The moonlight   schools    thai    art 

being started over the stale have met 
the nearly approval  ol a large nuui- 
ber nt the teachers, and not least did 
11 meet Ilie approval Of the teachers 
ill .lie summer term Ol the East Caro- 
lina Teachers' Training School here in 
Crienville. lor ninety-six of the stu- 
dentl volunteered their services from 
this school. 

It was a showing of loyally to edu- 
cation for the teachers tn incept  this 
t-xtra work when they will get no re- 
muneration for it. 

it is expected that an . vi-11 larger 
number of the students will volunteer 
next year, as the moonlight school is 
still in its maturity. 

Edgar Buck Bound Over 
lo Court Under i Bond 

,IIIIIIC» nines l'aid *1 mid tests for 

Spt'i'dluu- ills Or <'>■ <■-•' ' "> 
Streets. 

relish >iiii"iuii 11 "W'''' s,"'ls °"t 

■nllasie taking f"r ■■►*•»»• 

Vienna, Aug. ii, »!■ London.   The 
Polish faction n. the Austrian parlla 
Il-cnl  has   issued   a   manifesto  calling 
lor organisation ol » kingdom ol Po- 
land us all integral perl of the  l'ats- 
lurg monarchy, 

The Polish national committee, MI- 
. Ii using   th«  manifesto,  has i-siicd    ■ 
ceil to the people ..f Polish larrltors 
I,.,, in-., from Russian domination t" 
send delegates to a general national 
convention lo parted an organlaatlon 

1 udod m work lor a  reunited ns 

lion 
-o„ the nlajM ol August 1-10 tlcr- 

ninn ftlrshlp) attacked lorlihed places 
ami   harbon   "» Ike   English   east 
roast."  says the announcement 

■•i„ ipite of a strong defense, Ike 
British warships on the Thamw and 
Ihe  London  dock, torpedo boots  at  I 
pout u'ai- Harwlek and important 
toBstrneUons on the Humber w.re 
i,. mharded, it was obeerved thai ihe 
reanlU were good 

•The airships    returned   from ihe 
successful expedition" 

TO OIK (TSTOMHHS AMI PBIE.ND8 

Owing to the niimeinus. uiiavohlalde 
mistaken mado by ourselves and  our 
olerks In the matter ol charging nofi 
drinks,  cigars,  etc,  We  have decided 
to put the following articles on a cash 
basis, to go into eil'.-i I    OB  and after 
August i">, 1918, namely:   All drinks. 
1,,.  oroams,    cigars,    cigarettes    ami 
chewing gum, etc. 

\\v desire to state to our customers 
nnii friends. In making this announce- 
ment, lhat OUT purpose is not to pro- 
tect mil- interest alone, but yours as 
well. We often fear that, in the rush 
in  business, we charge these aitiolM 
to thu wrong customers; man) times 
they are charged to no one. Ikereb) 
eauelng us mUOk  waste and lo 

We desire further to slate that «. 
have no cause lo complain of Credlte 
her.-loforo extended; no loaa of confi- 
dence in "ur customers and frlon.de, 
lint, having the assurance that the sis 
teni herein suggested will be to Ih* 
Interest of our (rlenils as well as t, 
our own. we bag l» advise that W< 
have adopted this system. 

Cash helps us. saves you. 
Yours (or business, 

Coward -Wooten  Pre: Co 
(Iroonvllln Drug Ol 
Warren I'rug Co. 

v ,i r.t :'P «t ip 

Edgar Buck, the white man that was 
caught here yesterday morning With 
three gallons and a pint of whiskey, 
was given 11 hearing before Mayor 
Dunn this morning and hound over to 
COUrl  under a MOO bond. 

This is the second Indictment thai 
l.as been preferred against  Duck on 
11 whiskey charge. 

James M, llines was up in police 
court   this morning    on a  charge    of 
H ling  his car on  ihe  city streets 
•nd was (Ined 11 snd costs, 

BALkAM DEAL BBKMI 
TO IIIMM: UN t.ui:i( t:. 

Cans. Aug. II     A Itome dispal. I. to 
thi  Journal Desbatei says: 

"The general opinion here Is tbal 
Serbia will answer Ihe communication 
,.; ihe quadruple entente powers by 
offering i<> cede territory for * iix.-.i 
sum,  in order  lo avoid respOBStblllty 
tor the failure oi the nogotlatloni «iih 
ihe Balkan states, regarding their 
participation In the war. 

•ii is difficult to forecast the   da- 
  ,,:  Bulgaria, lor Oreeee appar- 
itlv is refusing to make niiy eonees 

■ions lo Bulgarls " 

Chicago, Aug. 12.- indictments 

charging manslaughter and   criminal 
relessness were returned iu ihe 

criminal court today in connection 
with the Eaatland disaster, 

Tbe captain and engineer and four 
officers   or the   Ht.   Joseph-Chicago 
Steamship Company, owners of th. 
boat, are named as follows: 

George T. Arnold, president: Wil- 
liam II. Hull, vice-president ami gen- 
eral manager; W. O. Bteele, secretary- 
treasurer; Ray W. I'avis, assistant 
secretary-! rcasun-r; Marry Pederson. 
captain of ihe East land I Joseph M. 
Erlckson, engineer. 

Bonds were fixed at $20,000 each lor 
officials and 110,000 each lor Pederson 
and Krickson. The two last named 
are charged with criminal careless- 
ness, and Ihe officials with man- 
ilaughter. 

The bill against the Officials 
charged: 

That they knew Ihe Eaatland was 
nnseaworthv snd, had no stability. 

That they permitted 8,600 paesen- 
gers aboard the vessel, which is more 
than its carrying capacity. 

Thai 1 hey were  negligent  in hiring 
mi Incompetent engineer who, because 
of his lack of skill, was unable to con- 
trol the  boat   properly. 

Thai  the   crew  did   not    Dumber 
enough  hands to manage and control 
■ lie Eastland properly. 

Bellas! Tanks. 
That the ballast tanks were allowed 

tc be out o( repair and were not filled. 
N..I Filled. 

Against     Captain     redcrse-i     these 

charges were brought: 
That he permitted aboard tin- boat 

11 larger number Ol passengers Hum 
he could safely carry. 

That he neglected to warn the pae- 
•angers to leave Ihs Eastland when it 
became apparnt to him thai she was 

11 bout to oven urn 
That he was negligent In nol seeing 

that the ballast tanks were In repair 
•nd were properly filled 

That he was negligent In net seeing 
Ihii the chalk boles snd gangways 
were closed when ihe ship wsi loaded 

Counts wminst Brlrkson her.- ilml- 

lar. 

Architects are here todai  to subi 
I .    - (or the new graded R. I»O» 1 b 
mg i.i in- • recti 1 h< re,   Si vi ral oui 
ol tow ■-.  men  havi     submiui d   pli  1 
•nd ih si bool board has been in 

,   todaj    rltl    tl     Brchl 
an attempt 1.1 decide on the plui    f. 

■   : illdlng 
!t could in,1  i»- h srni ii today 

o'clock whether or nol the board had 
1.. iiied upon any definite plan  us  ll 
was -till In conference. 

rni SIDEXT PREPARES TO 
lUTlHV TO WA8HIX«Tt»>. 

0 rnish, N. H., Aug. 11.—Presldenl 
WlbM>n was preparing today to leave 
for Washington to discuss the Mexi- 
can and other questions with hit 
cabinet. 

The president remained in his Study 
this morning working on official busi- 
ness. He paid particular attention to 
the Mexican situation. Most of the 
morning hours he spent writing on 
his typewriter. An announcement on 
Mexico is expected soon after his re- 
turn to Washington. 

Members of his family will remain 

here. 

SHOT 10 
STATE 

Hiram Sykes. ReturnirQ FScm h)i 

Work Runsf or Liberty lr.B|hi 

Down By Guard 

Carranze Is Betiant 
Io Ihe United States 

- Spi 1 i.,l in llit let lecto ' 

Caledonia Farm, N. C. :. . I ■ 
slate penitentiary I, Aug - -While 
attempting to escape from ibe Cale- 
donla farm here lasi night Hiram 
Bykes, a white man. under  sentence 
to serve  twelve     year-   il: tlie     state 
penitentiary,  waa -hoi rnnd   Instantly 
killed hy one ol the guards. 

The prisoners were returning (rom 
work when Sykes lagged behind and 
then of a sudden made a break for 
liberty. The guard shot one lime, 
1,ringing down his man. and be died 
almost instantly. 

Sykes was n native of Mecklenburg 
county and had been in the penitenti- 
ary here since lust December, When 
he   was convicted in   Charlotte Ol as 
•suiting and shooting a  policeman. 

At the time of the lbO0tin| Sykes 
was a member of a bund of gunmen 

in that city. 

MRS, ROCKEFELLER'S IMIPV 
si:< HKTiY ivniiitii). 

Wants Revolutions to Coatinu. With. 
..nt Interference .1 lulled Stales. 

vwn  111111 \ EH IIKII 
int.ins \IIOVK «JIH:N'S. 

Chicago.  Aug   u    Christian    Ver 
a ,1.. . soldier, has a deeper respect lor 

■ oath ol allegiance lo Quean Wll 
l.ilmlna than Of Ills marital vows. Mis 

-,  Uaj sayt ibal he may have tol- 
I      ,  I    .!,      OBCII    lici  les Of his 1,,11 
,, lence i" rallying to Ih. oajl IB nrni- 
f,,r in-  native land, '"it iimt be mis 
behaved before dolag n 

Big l innings h>  ■.hips. 
N,.iv     York.    Aug     11.    >*•"l ■»«'     * 

Franklin, receiver ol ike Intwnatlonal 
Mercantile Marina Company, Bled ■ 
report  lodsy   OB operations   ol   the 
\„,.i-i,-iin line, ol which he is in active 

1 harge, 
11 K,x,< total operatlni earnings (or 

\pi-ii. May and .tune as 11.805,233 and 
total general wt| eiisi    ai ItOO.dM   
ellowlni tot depreciation ol veaael and 
uiher property. 

In connection   with    Mr.   Kranklin's 
report. Charles E  iiaydo.k. seoretarj 
oi ihe reorganliatlon commit of the 
International    Mercantile    company. 
gave out I •tat.mmt saving that re- 
urns of all the properties, in.hiding 

ihe Lcylnud lln., for IN Orel six 
montha o( currenl year Indicate! that 
tin. aurplui sarnlngs of that period 
would amount to spproxlmslelj 111.- 
01 1 

Washington. Aug. 11.—General Car- 
ransa, through his sgenti here noti- 
fied Secretary Lansing today that "the 
Mexican people Mew with displeasure" 
any attempt tending to (rostrate tlie 
success of cnrraiuas armed force. 
Corraua'i message referred to the 
Pan-American conference and was 
taken as signifying he would nnt 
agree with its action toward Mexican 
affairs. 

Carran/a's communication was re- 
garded little less than a defiance .-I 
the United States in its efforts i.- 
bring all the Mexican  factions hit" a 
peace conference. 

-Mr. Carransa and the persons who 
co-operate with him." s.i> i tbi com- 
munication, "are of the profound con- 
viction thai  if the American  govera- 
nient would know the true situation In 
Mexico ii would understand that the 
only possible, just and sc eptable so- 
lution would be to leave the revolu- 
tion io follow iis natural course until 
the complete victory of the parly rep. 
ie entini gn aler net easll lei and pop- 
ularity." 

Cleveland, 0, 
D, Rockefeller 
View Cemetery 
ttrnoon. The 
the Interment 
guards were s 
The body an 
morning from 
Tarrytown, S, 
in   ihe John   l> 
March 12. 

AUK.    11- Mrs.  John 
WII i  buried    In Lake 

here late yesterday af- 
utruost  gei-rery   veiled 
and laal   night   armed 
latiuii.il     al  the   grave. 
Ive.l here early    in the 

Sleepy  Hollow,    near 
Y.. where it   had been 

An-hi'i.hi vault ilnce 

Germans Give Their 
Version of Peace Terms 

JAPANESE PLAS Y\\ ll 
•TAXEWERS FOR "t FUBI It. 

Toklo, Aug. 11.   Tin- Japam ■   na' ) 
is planning to hold man.BV.ra on an 
UBprecedentedly    large seal.   In the 
seas off ih.- I.II. im Island In the month 
Ol  October.     II  is  said  thai   160 vessels 
ol war will participate, 

Among these    will  be  th.   auper- 
dreadnoughta   Kongo. Hlysl,   Rarona 
and Klrilbima. A feature of Hie ,x 
ereises will he Ihe operation »f SI TO 
planes   and     siibinaiiiics.     After    Ihe 
mansuvers whleb will be Bnished by 
tin- end of Dclober, ull the w.irships 
Will probably cimgregal. ii, th, waters 
off Osaka and prepare for the  grand 
naval revlee to be hold In celebra- 
lion of the   emperor's ooronstlo!   in 
November 

wr*" 

i triiiaii Panel   Prints   MsatllMrte t'ul- 
lillilig   lccc|i|;|lilo   I'lllir 'I I rill*. 

Heine,     via      Psrll,    A0g        I I       I'll'' 
I ugwai iii printi the text ol a mani- 
festo Issued hy a group ol German 
professors snd Intcllectaala enumer- 
ating their Idi us of 111 • ' I tobli 
pi ;i,-.. i, I'II-    These, according lo the 

f< ito,   mm I  insure Ilu; free     .\ 
pension of Gorman culture, Indu Irj 
and ronimene. Belilurn, for military 
:n„i commercial purpotee, muil he 
subjeel to German; France must 
cede lo Germany all territory north 
Of a line (rom Belforl to the mouth of 
the river Sonrme and pay ;1 large In- 
demnity, Russia must cede Poland 
and the greater part nf th. Baltic 
provinces and other territory in lletl 
of Indemnity which the could nut pay. 

FARXERS Mi ITIM;  AT 
BRUCE  MM S.lTI II1MV. 

The farm demonat rator lias an- 
nounced that the regular meeting of 
the Farmers' Kdueatlonnl and Co- 
operative viiion of Pitt county win 
meet next Saturday, AuRiist 14th. nt 
Brace All the farmers are earnestly 

Mted to in- present nnd   partiel- 
patS in this DMeuBf,     .-I-lg^.B,-s*1 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(One*   •   »•*»' 

Puklssked by 
rm*  wrLEcioa co»:rA_vT. ue. 

Q   J    WHIOHARD.  Bdttor. 
M—HIM ■    WORTH   CAROLINA 

doe* \ 

Mil.   I'OTTON   I*    IHMiaiUMI. 

lull     • ■'-'    J"*,        ■    ■    II W' 
tli   mo..io«  -   .40 

All    tatlf a ■•»   »• tuui upou 
a»pl!ca,tlon   »•   lue   business   oi 
vae ReBeKiur  sMUta* corusr  Lvsue 
tad  Tiiird  itrsets 

AH     .. if | MBH   ISal  r«aO 
■^   respect   "til   o<>   cu*rc«d   l>r  Bt   1 
sent. p«r   *«i 

I     ttntra,- 

iaIl(i | government, and 

ii :■. .- sUowed i" i etch th* 
.   ..-..: -   ,-■::. 

Tin - otton on    I 
9|MM \l 

\ and   eepeclall) 

■   the  south 
Ih and 

loulh  •■ •■- to til 
:    I 1th I 

Bl   III.- 

sptu   >!'" 

.   ■ no 

Kovvrumenl    liod 
ind i" Jami    - 

]   aJMi   matter ity Germany would now be 
•■ 

Sir V        ml Eng 

■   -'■ ■'       ids thai i 
i 

Cooiruunlcstlous  advenuun   cmdi- 
jat^a   will   be   crmriwl   **   at   I 
-er/i per line, op to Sfty llaei 

t. itered    »a 
* i(un jo. 1       •-'■ H»« r0*' o:D,e &: 

Dreenrtl '■•    Cavreltaa. 
.ci o: Uareh I. n?». 

aud>; 

Friday A. s   12, 1915 

.   ex t. 

■ I 

l-e neil   to ni •'■-■ to feentlor. then 
The chief thins thai the Iowa ai edi 

:> ii torn stands Is sacre manufactur- 

enterprise*     Sometl   is    to give 

rortt to s larger   Dumber ol p 

g work i ir the people and they 

\ 111 i.iuiu.ii   • :-   flo< It 

To ten la* beall started i-> rolling, the 

I , daiob< r ol     con    en e  ihonld 
the 

men 

. | who sn 

.,    Bble for    locating 
i       | |  _       enterprise* 

thousand i    I    ne was 

hleh  in  lit LIII   tills  bu: lllOsS     '  B 1 

ullng. 

--.III be to gel - v  ■  pro 

i .'.ii:>   of (Jreem ille    and mall    II  t i 

every i    nu  lhal i   n he       ured in the 
of Al      Ii a, 

\\hi n -,1111 ■ i. rsou reads something 

i   . and ■ tvtally 

II  goo- 

>0TIC- 
Xortj, Carolina 
rut county 

Kotlce la harsh; s;.».'ii by the board 
of County Cominiaeloneni of I'it 
County in J" adjourned session a> 
■embled on Monday, July IS, 1915, or- 
dered lhal mi election be held in tin 
following   described  territory: 

"Beginning on the north side of T»i 
river opposite     Hud     Point 
Beach, thence  running  north  -i". de 
trees  anal to Orindle  - rock,  theno 
with the Creek to B, B. Satterthwa 
ami   the   Miles   Uttle.   Stephen   Ian- 
thence with the   said    Saiterthwalu 
end   Uttle line to    Bob" rl    Wilson". 
line, thence «ii'i the tald Wilson and 

thwaite   line   to   Robert   Peol'i 
; 11, i, thence  « Ith the     aal I     Roberl 

and    Batterthwalte -    line    ti 
Noah Lee's line, thence "i'-'i the '• 
Lea  and   Roberl   Peel  line  to  J.   R 
Baker's line, thence with the J.  it. 

U   'si ne to  R.  R 
Fleming's line, thence w Ith the | 
and  Fleming  line to Trai lers  Ci  i - 
thence  up  tl ■   aald  I're- k  to  .1     it. 
Orerton and  Walter I orn< r 
thence with the said Overtoil and 
Webb line to Geo. Moye and Waltei 
Webb's corner, thence with the said 
Webb and Move's line i-> Matthew 
Moye's line, thence with the Matthey 

t/UI. IS IP 
mid we'll rnah OUT trouble man right 

ltd When something like this hap- 
pens In your home     li your plumbing 

Plumbing 
i- defective, antiquated, unsanitary or 
worn out. have us make i,riv--;.ry re- 
pairs or install a new system of 

MODERN rl.lMlilNC. 
JeMtag a special!}. 

S. T. Hicks 
Plnmhtaf and  lleiillni!. 

Professional  Cards 
M. W. I AKTI It.  M.l». 

Practice Ujalted to Alaeaaae of the Kye, 
Kar. Nose and Throat 

—and— 
The Fitting oi GlasM 

Office with Dr. D. L James, tlrcen- 
viiio. N. C, every Monday. 
Home OB Waahlngtoa, N. C. 

,. will j Move and  Webb  line to the  Batter 

'     f" reandwill , ptls l,hw8,te ,i"•,• ,""m'" "''*" "-°  -•"•-' 
eft his bearers   i i Imngii ... 

ivritc totb. 

.    i'        ■      r».    Then  Is  the time  to tell him 

lias to onei 
••'■■• HI Ureenvil!     for   i 

.   opheey ii lln town! 
Ingreillenl 

NOTICE 
..  II! 

IIMMUMi  AM) I'llltl I, 
Lawyers. 

Practicing  In all the Courts 
m Wooton    Building   on Third 

street, fronting courthouse. 

u 

I, 

I to what  ex 

i-rsonal 

\ .        Head  llm 

N    , i      m not always 
... I ....   i       . |,    ; 

:i  i'"-v 

thwaite and Webb line to the White 
bea I  and  Batterthwaite   public   road 
thence with the said road to the Bhep 
pard Mill road, thence with iho Shep 
pard Mill ron l t-- the fork of the road 

oul  of  M.iii.-a Thomas's bousi 
ih  the  road lea ling to Sina 

Pork to the Barnhlll and McLawborr 
road, theni e a straight  IH     I 

j      v     hi am a.     th mi i   ( 
atrai! the ten  mile  Post  oi 

N«ti iatroUon and election,  the   \    r.   i..  Railroad, theiicj 
. tbt proposition to issue fifty the McUwhont. Barnhlll and Which 

::.,.„:„„, dollar, worth of road bond, -'..;;';\'.' * n°e Will™ and Wbl' 
by   Farmvillo Township,  Pitt county,   ,.' ri,   lhl(.  u,   Hunting 

from a  i a   ml glance in  the 

mer il   seeme  thai 

paper I-     i    adn irer of  Mary 

Btitlei 

Tar- 

that 
Mm 

Is  III 
! I 

rounds - 

lat. oi 
■  i     II "is from 

,|   :    IBI   I   POUI 

each    round     li 
ippn « ■ ately    - or- 

the munition  fai torles  of    Ger- 
■   require 1.1 ,  pounds of col 

.  p|)  the Held artllli r} 
., i : ammunition.   This Is i qu 

;. - .    :. .   or 73 i hales n 
Furth- ■•     greal  quai I I.":    "' 
are  needed    to supply    Bl 

•.   ammunition, to say nothing   of 
...   | ■-.,.■ Ini    both Iroop 

- 
i nless Germany has a large suppli 

lion stored tip. or unless shi 
covers something to take the place ol 

..■•.,     :, tl e   manufacture   of gun- 
powder, the German nation Is In seri- 
ous danger of having a dellcli In her 

munition    supply.    This    will,    of 
course, be to the advantage of the ol 
lies  and Is what they are looking f->r. 

go on i ottoti 

North Carolina. 

North Carolina 
Pitt County. 

Itun. Iheni • 
with iiiiiiiinit itun i-> Orindle Creek 
thonrc with Grlndle Creek i" Henrj 
Word mid the Hopkins corner, thenci 
with Henry Ward and Hopkins iini 
to It. 1>. Harrington's George Moon 
line, thence with the Harrington and 
Hopkins  line to   E,   A.   Carney's and 
Harrington's line to the Ben Wooter 
rorner, thence with the Hen Wooten 
and Joe Daniel lino to Lawrence War-' 
iin«   thence  with the    Wooten   and 

Nnbl 
Nobles 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board] of CommlMlonara of Pitt Coun- 
ty in rogulnr session assembled oa 
the 6th -lay   of  July   1915.   It   being 
the regular meeting held ou tho first!i..,wrenee Ward line to W.L. 
Monday of July 1915, ordered an elec- Hatton line, thence W. 1- 
tion to be held In Farmvillo town-|w,-t Hatton line to D, «: M»°™' 

ship, Pitt County, North Carolina on ^^S^t SinatordTeming' 
Tin-.,lay the 21st day of September I ]j||(. ,n,,IK.,, wuh Lunstord Fleming 
H'l.i. at the regular polling place iBJandD, G. Moore's line to the lair 
the town of Farmvillc for said Town- John Fleming's line, thence with th. 

on the  question or   proposition John Fleming line to the Matt 

Southern 
Railway 

Premier Carrier   of The   South 

Low Round Trip Summer rour- 
ist Tickets N<M on Sale to 

"The Land of The \ 

Sky" j 
Asheiil'e.    l\'n\:nescille,    Toxo- 
nay,    HenJersoncille,    HrevarJ, 
Hot Springs and all Other Wur 

tern North Carolina Points 

Spend yoar   vacation In the   cool 
mountains of Western North Carolina. 

Weed.end   and Sunday   Excursion 
round trip ticket! OB sale to Asheville. 
Black Mountain, Mt. Airy.   Morehead 
City,   Wilmington and     various other 
mountain and seashore resorts. 

For Illustrated booklets, complete 
detailed Information, ask your agent, 
or communicate with 

0. F. YORK, 
Traoeling Passenger  Agent 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

J. CTHISPBX, 
Veterinary Surifci'ii. 

On ,.:    winslow'a Btables. 
Phonos:    Day II SsgW 3M-J 

I). M. CLARK, 
Attorney at  Ian. 

Land and Drainage Cases a Specialty. 
In office formerly occupied by 

F. G, Janics and Son. 

S. 4. EVERETT, 
tttortsej at l-a«. 

Office in the National Bank Building, 
Dlckerson Avenue. 

PARKER'S ART STUDIO, 
Corner Fourth and Rvana streets. 

Phot.,.    Made   It-Ill   1>1IJ    mid    Muht 
Send us your 

KODAK WORK.    . 

II. F. TYSON, 
Office on Fourth   Street   near Frank 

Wilson's Store. 
Insurance. 

W.ltlON m >>. 
Attorney mid Connsellor nt Lai 

Ureeiiillle. S. C. 
-i 

Iff.  UKNTI.KV HAKItlSS, 
Still With 

"01.11 RELIABLE," 
The Miiiiinl life Insurance Cempaay 

at New Vork. 

1 ■  ■   - iggregatlon  is  stand 

lug op m the world - \i"" li I 

l- might be thai Germany will comi 

mi -ni top after all 

Those Mexicans are now In e fair 

v ,.  to g< t a dose Hi -t will knock all 

ih    revolution     spirit    oul  --i    them 

..hi in anyway 

be !!,•   Kinston Frei   Press was 

■ ■ : • »hen Ii hinted that those cows 

ted In Washington the 

under the liupre     in 

thi • .   •.    ii  Noah's ark! 

line thence with the Matt Harris and 
Fleming line to Tar river thence with 
Tar   river to Hie beginning." 

That the said election to be held on 

ship 
of Issuing Fifty     thousand     dollars 
worth of road bonds, to bear five per 
cent interest per annum payable semi- 
aniraallv. and to run for a period Of Tuesday, September  14, 1915. at thi 

Thirt, m .oarsthe M-^M \\^l1S^*~i&»* 
from the same to bo used for the pur-|i!iMnK am, us,.ertaln|ng. the wtU of 
pose of laying out. establishing, re-|lni, qUauaed voters of the above de 
pairing,  grading,    constructing    and 

If       I rlgln   for » guy to        ovei 

In •,. am  tell what be would do In tho 

n 1 lurope    But th" 

i.... •       . . loo 

: 

Uy ■   . i      iomena 

mi   •       iVashlngton I 
in  It, 

HVKINfl   \ TDWX. 

Greenville- is a pretty husky young- 

i er tor its age, but it could be made 
in grow until it will surpass its pres- 

cni   si/..'     That's    just     what    every 

p-un in Ureinvllle should wain to see 

,-erj   one thai    lives  in    Orcenville 
hould lake particular pride In sei Ing 

iiii- town grow until ii has become a 
- ity, The metropolis of Eastern North 
Carolina Is not mo high an ideal to 
set. We ran reach thai position If we 

-.--irk hard enough, but this town "ill 

ever be much larger If it does noi 

w-ake up ond  di that  ii wants to 

i ,-■ ,i real town 

The  buslne ei   ol     Or ■• nville, 

working collectively  and for the  ad- 

vancement of the tov n     it il--' same 

t'me, - HI make  of Greene ille :-  ■ Ity 
..    . i I •     ■ , •!:■•■- own for 

tune ni ■ II    time. 

Tli,"     are     o mai -     opporl in 

for enlari fllle thai It •., 

improving in any way the Public 
Roads In Farmville Township as pro- 
vided by an Act of the Legislature of 
North Carolina. Session of 1913, des- 
ignated as Chapter One Hundred and 
twenty-two (123) of the Public Laws 
of North Carolina, 

An.l notice 1 s furthe rhereby giv- 
en, that an entirely New Registration 
for said election was ordered and 
called and that B. 0. Turnage was 
ami is appointed Registrar for said 
election, and that tho Books for Reg- 
istration will be opened on Monday, 
A.UgUBt lf', 1916 and close dat sun- 
set on Saturday, September, 11, 1015, 
that on each Saturday during the 
said Registration period the Regis- 
tration hooks will be open at tho reg- 
ular POUIIIR plaro in the town of 
Kamivillc North Carolina, and at all 
other than during said period will be 
opened at the office of B. 0. Turnage 
in Uio town of Farmvillc. North Caro- 
lina And all citizens desiring to 
vote In sn'nl bond election to bo held 
on September 81, 1MB, will he re- 
quired to register. 

This the 8th day of July. 1915. 
s. A. Congleton, 

Chin.   Board of Com.  Pltl county. 
Attest: 

Bra •'•"-" Bell, ncrk 

nbed territory, as to whether there 
shall or shall not be levied and col 
loiled a Special School tax of thirty 
cents on the Poll and ten cents on the 
One Hundred dollars valuation prop 
ertv in the above described territory 
and at said election those favoring 
the Special Tax shall vote u written 
or printed ballot containing the words 
"For Special- Tax", and those oppos- 
ed to said Tax shall vote a written or 
printed Ballot containing the words 
'•Against   Special   Tax." 

And it is further ordered that. J. .1 
Batterthwalte be and ho is hereby ap 
pointed Registrar for said election 
and S. V. Williams and .1 S. Flem- 
ing are hereby appointed Poll Hold- 
era  or  Judges  of election. 

And It is further ordered thai a new 
Registration Is and shall be required 
and thai the Registration books foi 
said District (- territory shall be op 
ened on Thursday. August 12. 1918 
and closed Saturday. September 4th 
1918, for the purpose of Registering 
the qualified voters for Hie said DiS 
tri-t or territory. 

This the 12th day of July. 1918 
S.   A.   Congleton, 

Chin.  Board of county Commis'n 
Attest: 

Brascoe Bell, Clerk. 
T-i I  ltd Stw, 

After so many "i the purugraphers 
iiiiniiis.- and near dying over spelling 
ii "Newborn" the esteemed Wilming- 
ton Star contlnnes   to refer   i ■ > the 

Deafness 'Cannot Be Cured 
by  ioo.il ni'i'llcation,,  as -l 
th- ill*, UB-II portion of ih 
only on-- way  lo curs •!•■--' 
by   constitution!,!    r,ni. .1 
caum ,1 by an Initialed c 
COUB   lltll-K   Of   IS 
This   lul'-    18 infl:i 
..und - r  inn--rf- I  h,' 
entirely closi-S.. Destm 
UI.I.M- ih.- Innsmma.ll 
unit iiile lulu   r-sn-t-.l 

-   csnnol  rcacV. 
ear.    There -• 
is, and  -li.'l  i" 

rs      Deafness   is 
dltton of Hi-   niu- 

Bustarhlnii  Tube     Wli-n 
.d  >,,ii  have  a   ruml-llns 

U.K.   anil   wh. n   It   is 
.  la  Hi,-  r-eull.  and 

,• in i,o taken -ut 
o Ita normal condi- 

tion, hearing "HI he destroyed for.wi nlnc 
caa-'B out -,f 1-n. ar ■ iniia-.t ly < i"»"n- 
which  Is n.nhlno  Mil   an  Innam.d   r-mdltlon 
>f th-'  mucous surface! 

We wi i >:iv«. One Huodred Oollara for any 
essc of Dcafneaa (caused by 
cannot   bo   our--d   by   Hall' 
Sind for olroulnre. free. 

F. J    CHUNKY  & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by  KruKSlals. 'Bo 
Take llail'a  i I'll 

arrhi   that 
Catarrh  Cur,. 

for constipation 

It. C. ( Al SKV. 
Attorney ni i.an. 

Office:    Winterville, N. C. 

lilt. ANNIE L. JOINER, 
O-leopntlile Phjslcliin. 

Office in the National  Hank Building, 
Dlckerson Avenue. 

Office hours:    in to 12 and 2 to 4. 

11AKKY SKINNER, 
Attorney at Law, 

GrocnvrlUe, N*rta Carolina, 

Take tint the ASnCs. 

Uremia is duo to the circulation In 
the system of poison and waste prod- 
ucts that should be removed from the 
blood by the kidneys. If the ashes arc 
not removed the lire dies and the ma- 
chinery stops. So with the waste 
products o fthe system. Koley Kid- 
ney Pills help the kidneys remove 
waste matter that causes rheumatism, 
aches and pains, stiff joints and sore 
muscles.    Snlil  everywhere. -Adv. 

Curst OM Sorts, Otter Remedies Won't Curt. 
The wor«t ca-ea. no matter ol how Ion* atendins. 
»-e cuted by Hie W01 terlu!. old reliable Dr. 
i',.r-.cr's Antinomic Healing Oil. It relieve! 
v.mnndl'-'     "        c-e.    zic.Bc.Sl.aP 

Children's SumniiT I'tilils, 
It is wrong to neglect a cold at any 

time because it weakens the system 
iin-1 lays the sufferer open to attack 
from other diseases. Wet feet, sud- 
den changes in teinpernturo and 
Sleeping uncovered at night cause 
many children's colds in summer 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
gives snre and   prompt relief.   Sold 

nit. I'll 1. FITZGERALD, 
Dentist. 

Rooms   200-2,   Second   Floor   National 
Hank Building, 

C.rceinllle, N. ('. I'luine ■">«;. 

|-ri |e of the N'euse as Newborn. Wassa- everywhere —Adv. 

OIK BIS1NF.SS IS GROWING 
We grow them. Roses, Violets. Val- 

ley lilies and Carnations a specialty. 
Wedding and funeral flowers arrang- 
ed to the latest artistic styles. 

I^to Cabbage and collard plants 
ready now. 

Iil.iiii-IIM- l'OT .'LANTS 

Ferns. Palms and many other nice 
plants for the house. Write to our 
Spring Trice List of Rose Bushes 
Shrubberies. Hedge Hants. Kvergreen 
and Shade Trees. 

FLOWERS   FOR   All   OCCASIONS 

Mall, telegraph and telephone orders 
promptly ekecuted by J. I~ O'Ql'lN.N 
and CO, IlnrW, Raleigh. N. ('. 

Whit I-.  Brown, agent, Greenville 
North  Carolina. | 

How To Olve Quinine To Children. 
PHBRII.INK I, thetrade-mnrk name ^leen to an 
Improved Quinine. It is a Taatelen Syrup, pleaa. 
ant to lake and does not di-aurb the stomach. 
Children take It and nevor know it IB Quinine. 
Also especially adapted t-> adults who cannot 
LkeordinnryQiiim-e. Does not nauseate nor 
rail«C nera'ou-ues-. aor ringing In the neae*. Trv 
It the next time you need Qualne lor any pur. 
pott.   Ask lot -"   oe orikinal  package.   The 
•.auieFEHRlLiMl's blown in bottle.   W centa. 

The Greenville Tobacco Market Will 
;: Open Tuesday, August 17th, 1915 :: 

interests of the tobacco growers than this year.    We have the largest and strongest force of buyers in the state 
and it will pay you to bring your tobacco to this mirket, no matter how many miles j'ou live trom Ureenville 

Star Warehouse 
Come To The Star-W HERE WORK AND WORTH WINS 

IS THE PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO, BECAUSE 
NONE OTHER IS BETTER LIGHTED OR EQUIPPED 
TO INSURE THEIR CUSTOMERS RECEIVING THE 
TIP-TOP DOLLAR FOR EVERY PILE. • 

I In- Slur Is Hie M'«t llulilid «ai.- 
ItllllM-   I'l'T    llUlll    f'T    II"'    -III''    "I    '••■' 
t-illltCCC 

G. V. SMITH and B. B. SUGG, Sole Owners and proprietors 
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" Why you should insure with the Na- 
tional Life of Vermont" 

because; 
It is an OLD LINE COMPANY and has pass- 

ed the experimental stage. 
Th« contracts, taken as a whole, cannot 

be excelled. It has more insurance in force 
it Pitt County than any New England Com- 
pany. 

It is paying larger dividends than any New 
England Company. 
Il hn 0 n Million Dyllars Insurance on the  lices of 'Pitt 

County people 

Its in-/a3tm3nts are of such character that 
today notwithstanding the disturbed finan- 
cial conditions of the country, not one dollar 
of interest or principal is in default. 

It has maintained the lowest death rate of 
any company uf equal age for more than a 
quarter of a century. 

It has no insurance or  investments in Europe. 
It will not carry over twenty-five thousand 

on any one life. 
It does not invest its money in any fluctuat- 

ing stocks or securities. 
It has increased its cale of dividends four 

or five times witin the last seven years. 
Ithasassestsof SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS. 
IT has around TWO HUNDRED MILLION 

INSURANCE in force. 
And last but not least, we have sold exclu- 

sively for The National Life since 19 10. and 
it is our one effort to deal squarely and hon- 
esMy with all of our policy-holders. 

See Us before buying; It  will pay you 

MOSELEY BROS. G""'A*U 

in \. i. .i. «ajjaEi son 
TO W.ll.SOMtl lit; TO NIK VI II. 

i:i'\. ,i. .1. Walker, of tks HJOSJ 

Christian church, will (o to Walston- 
buri iiii-i ;ni-'iiiooii when he will 
opes ii i-vivni there tonight Two 
fcyears ;IL-.> Mr. Walker conducted ,i 
[revival at tl al place (VI thai ttans 
[there was DO church building there, 
inn during tii<> revival Mr. Walker 
added sixty-eight members lo the 
,'lmi--!i and a building waa erected. 
Mr, Walker was assisted la thsrt re- 
vival by Rev, Horace Battle. 

!tll.  ItVltBF.II i:   VI 
O. I.. .lllVMliS TODAY. 

Mr. 0 I. Joyner gave a harbaoue to 
tin- tobacco men of ihc city t-»lay. 
(The barbecue was held al l>i* term 
just oul Ide town and the table was 
ftrranged In the grove A very large 
number of local tobat co and business 
iin-! were "ii'- 

UOM)  ISS! 1    I VKItllS. 

Itlnik  River   Township   i"   HaUTattl 
(i.ii-tv Votes *'.'-'>.<,IHI. 

Ansi'T. 4-Uf. II. Black Kiv-r town- 
ship lasl Saturday voted fSS.OOO bonds 
for good roads, it was a hard fought 
battle, l-ut good roads won by sboul 
tr. majority. 

Rer. c. A. t'pehurch has boo: aid- 
ing Rev. .r. A. Campbell, pastor ol the 
Baptist church here, In a revival, per- 
haps Hi-'  besl  in tho    hlstorj   ol the 
town.    Dp in iliis tini" J:' In re ' n 
received .-r baptism.   Thi 
scheduled to clo -• li    »rrow 

SEVERE PUNISHMENT; 

Of Hn. OuppeD,  of Fife Yetvn' 

SUnding, Relieved hj CardoL 

Ml Airy. N.C.-Mrs. Sarah M.Chao- 
fiell ot this town, says: "1 suffered for 
ive years with womanly troubles, also 

stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell. 

I tried most every kind ol medicine, 
but none did me any good. 

I read one day about Cardul, the wo- 
man's tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but ahoul six bottles until 
I was almost cured.    It did me more 
Sood than all the other medicines 1 had 

ied, put together. 
My friends be^an asking me why I 

looked so well, and 1 told them sboul 
Cai Jui.   Several are now taking it" 

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backacbe, sideacbe. 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
leeling? 

II so. let us urge you to give Cardul I 
trial.   We feel confident it will help you, 
^it as it has a million other women ia 

e past halt century. 
Begin taking Cardui lo-day. You 

won't regret it.    All druggists. 

.at*. 

<f 5%yncl 

Announcement 

^v 

% 

The i"ii'-« lug prices f.o.b. gust 2. 191S 
I ..r.l Itiiimlmiit .-:I.HI..MI 

Kuril Ttiurluir I in ><"■"" 
tiirtl T"»ii I in I.III.IMI 

\,, .  included In thi 

fully equip 
Tin - advani e 

, laraul there will be no 

redaction In thesi   |i 

Ford SupplY Company I 
—» ,—i ̂ 

Wt-g-a. U»- amMiasmKmPCJmtfrKt?-.:^ ■• \4.ir-> a»»ISW    SSIHaa   ri •kaaaaftaSaSSaBBBl 

We Wish   to   buy   1000   Eushels  of 
Shelled Corn 

Household and Kitchen furniture lor 
Suit-. 

i h   undersigned, as agent, » ill i oil 
:i lot ol housi hold iiii-i klti hen furni- 
ture on the courthouse lol  Saturday 
morning ;-t   II  o'clock.    TormB, -ash. 

V.  M. WOOTEN. 

Greenville, N. C. 

: SOCIAL and PERSONAL ■. 

Society Jf«eta, 
The Woman's Missionary Social) ol 

the Emanuel Baptist church will meel 
tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock with 
Mrs. W. i„ Rice. Time to bring the 
special    offering    for    th-   tniinine 
school. 

PERS' MIS 

Miss Gertrude Bason, ol Parmvllle, 
,s visiting at the home o( Mrs. W. A. 
Teale, ,Ir. 

Mr Wlloy Brown weal t" Bethol 
this morning. 

Miss Mary Perkins left this morn- 
ing t»i Furtnvllle. 

Mrs. K. T. Clirisliniiii ami little son, 
William Karl, of Portsmouth, an- visit- 
ing Mrs, 11. S. Way. 

Miss Julia Harrison lias returned 
from a visit to Portsmouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. l.ycurRiis Holler and 
niece, of Gateavtlle, an- visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hunter 

Mrs. .1. I.  Capper left Utls morning 
for  Wilson's  Mills. 

Mr J. P. Rowlett has returned from 
BhtCkStone, Va . whore he went to 
visit  relatives 

Mrs. J. A. Bland and children have 
gone to Everett for a short stay. 

Mr. J. Milton Johnson is spending 
a few days in Washington. 

Mrs. ii. W. Baker has returned from 
s.ui Krani Isco. 

Mr. Conrad Lanler   wenl i" Wash- 

ington today- 
Mr, li  (' Bugg i-;"'iit today In Elisa- 

beth City. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan Grimes were 

hero  yesterday an-l   went   t"  Orioles- 

land today 

LOCAL BRIEFS 

—These sudden showers arc bad for 
tho  "please-Uon't-rain-suits"  so  much 
iu evidence In Greenville these warm 
days. 

—August 17th Is the big day for 
Greenville. The tobacco market has 
its initial opening that day. 

—There is no let-up in the number 
of folks that daily leave for the beach 
and for the mountains. 

—A full police court is a tiling of 
the past in Greenville 

1'ITtl.K   DAM'S  FRIDAY MtiHT. 

There will he a public dance In the 
new nines   building   Friday   night. 
Everybody welcome.   Ladles and spec- 
tators  free.    Gentlemen  dancing.  5110. 

Wrtu II:   Ohs'tanoort   Madi-.lna  Co,  Ladlst* 
Sdvis^ty DaW.   Uiauanooaa. Ts.'.n.,   tor Sf*,i*l 
*,._'..„, on yajT SBM an-l 64 para fcoow,   noir.a 

raauaaiulor Womaa." to pftaal viapoai.  P.O. IS* 

8A1S I.IHM \\N   V 1(1.  MU 
IIII It I!   \I.VI\-I   I 111 Nt II. 

11 ,\ idson,  Auf    11     Carlyle  Sloan, 
a ha i..; il d from 
cii.i -i' tiiy. \II , was tclll 
his cxperli ni ea In Brc it, H"i tm ■  -lur- 
ing bis four daya'    stay  then 
i.im.. Johnstou,    Hi    sal l  thai     the 
l'r," ■ •!   did   not   seem   in   fool    llial    1116 
Geriiiiins were very bitter agi 
them or particularly eager t" sink 
the.r trading vessels. Soldiers told 
him thai their comrades from the 
ii. ni lies i" Ihe we lern section Bald 
that the Germans only two hundred 
yards away would call out to them 
from time, to time: "We are not after 
you.   It's tin- English we want." 

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
rfcll known tonic propurtiesofQUlNINB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up ,he Whole System.    50 cents. 

ALL & MO 
ftagtammattjrxjrjmatKtij^caf^imiin 

Get the Want Ad Habit- 
Reflector WantAds Pay! 

East Carolina 
Teachers Training 

School 

AUGUST 17, 

Household and hllelien furniture for 
Sale. 

The undersigned, as agent, will sell 
a lot of household and kitchen furni- 
ture on the courthouse lot  Saturday 
morning at  11 o'clock.    Terms, caBli. 

F. M. WOOTEN. 

Atlantic City, N. J. 
Baltimore, Md,. ■ 
Norfolk, Va.,   -    - 
Richmond, Va., - 
Virginia Beach,   - 
Washington, D. C, 

HABKETS. 

Wfulk Markets Quoted by Cob* Bros. 
*  Co. 

TODAY               YESTERDAY 
September wbeal     ....108  7-S 
December vheat     li-7 ?-8 
September corn      Tt   1-4 
Deo oilier corn      GS 6-8 
September lard    8.11 
December lard      8.32 
September ribs    9.2l 

December ribs    9.1c 

- $11.00 
. $10.00 

$5.00 
- $5.00 

$5.00 
- $5.00 

V Stute school tu train teachers lor 
the public schools ol North Carolina. 

Ever! energy Is directed (•> this one 

purp">e . Tuition  free to    all    nho 

agree to Path.     Fall   term   beglni 

September M. 1»1S. 

For catalogoe und other Inlormatloa 
address 

R. H. WRIGHT, 
I'KESIDEXT 

SOUTHAMPTON 
COTTAGE 

5TH    STREET   WILLOUGHBY 

ADVANTAGES OF 

BOTH BAYS 

ROOM AND   BOARDING 

RATES REASONABLE 

MRS. J. W. YORK 
BOX 17- OCEAN VIEW. VA. 

The Quinine Thit Does Hot Affect The Mesto 
Htca-is* Of IU tonic an.l laxativp effect. LAX* 
TIVE BROSIO Ol'ININfcis bettfr than ordinary 
Ouinluc and does not cause ntrvouaneaa nor 
[lacing in head Remember the full name and 
look for the signature ot E. w. GROVE,  "c 

j. C-LANIER       T
S°E

S| BEST 
M0M'ME>TS   AND   HEAD   STONES 

A>D IRON FENCES 

GHEENVII.I.E, - NORTH CAROLINA 

VIA THE 

Atlantic Coast Line 
"The Standard Railroan of the South" 

Returning, tickets will be limited to reach original 
starting  point  prior  to midnight September   1st, 
19 15   Corresponding low rates from other points. 

[For any information, reservations, etc. address 

W. H. WARD, 
Agent, Atlantic Coast Line 

If It Is 
Headstones 

Markers 
Monuments 

Let Me See You 
HENRY T. KING 

EDICAL COLLEGE 
or VIRGINIA 

[ MEDICINE - DENTISTRY - l»HAI»N.ACY 
St N't t PUcCuir*. M. D., D«*n 

I   ft. McCftULKY. »•"•« 
•   r..M Clay Strt»«a»    Wl'Jin 

.MNtoMaMaalSaaftaflkafctfaaaM 

TO S E E BETTER 

DONT NEGLECT YOUR 

EYES 
II your eyes are troubling you 
i.rinir tlii'ui to nie where Uiv 
EXAMINATION IS FREE ant' 
glasses to suit jour eyes ar> 
■applied at reiiMiiiiiiilo cost. 
Broken Vtmtt tapUtatsa. 

W. L. BEST, 
Optlebu 

M^——^lllllll IIII    ■--■-■~aaaaaaaaaaaa.aiBaaaaaa>aM|g>J»»a«aa^Jtan.Taa1Baa.»^aBia»Ma»^ 

Jotaston & Foxhail 
"The House That Protects You" 

The largest, best lighted, most up-to-date Warehouse in Greenville.    Complete in every respect.   We guarantee you ihe highest pos- 
 sible price (or YOUR TOBACCO at all times  

OUR MOTTO: Efficiency, Reliability and Service 
Come to See Us.               Your friends to serve, 

O. G. RUCKER, Auctioneer. 
Market Opens Tuesday, August 17, '15         

■ ■ 

I 

--. 

M 

Johnston & Foxhall 

-_. ■ ;■' ' naax •aaaaw •****—• 
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is litturiixvi 
GOTBUnOXT 1HHM- 

ITS OWN FVKT. 

Qfaeuvllle'B Insurance rates CM be 
lowered as much as tun cents on the 
hundred  dollars  U the City maintain! 
a Ire ci»ijriiniu commensurate with 
ramlremeiIs set by Inaurance com- 
panics. 

Such reduction savi i property own- 
ers |t/ m* h year  leu ena Uu 
•action of pronert] b •lllli 

•nhancea  the    pr. 
Irom the ownership ol real estate. 

The city baa pur based ■ fire truck 
,,.,,.. tare ot ap- 
itoxin 
summate I 
cxp. ;l "'■'" 
will:  InteMi 
donbtli -- ' i !% 1;i~ 
whole 

Whi   ' 
owner or tin 

Real estati 
rental propei ' 
:   III '•   - 
mall t< i and a profit 

.\ 
arty owners. 
the purchase i ruck.   It la 
all ■-■   '■ 

It la 
proi   rtj her ■ 
bull I ' 
churches, etc    Bui    i    ' 
not compare with    ' • ■    end 

physical ■ ■'   -- 
•|here an tltal       sett     I Hal   '" ■ 

cause they i on elvi     onstruct, 
plete and put to use all other i - ■ 

Ho,     . tj has can be ol use 

except In so •■■*■ ■- ■' >•"'• aerve 1:,i"!- 
Nothing enhance!  happini --    proj 

I( M or eflli lencj so much as health. 
N<> town i an hope to • onai rve 111' 

until Its governemnt 
.;,!,. ■atlon to sanitation. 

Small towi s I'es bi 
■ .      •      .       i    this,  the 

problei   that touchi       tall! 
,.,,.,.       [| man.    Its solu- 

tion invites "    '    I ' 
hlj happiness furthers 

perity, 
The a en ge  i ■ ■•■ prefei    high ti sea 

to disease, rain.    Ineffli  i death 
d,  ■ irs'  bills  and  fin 

Wl .     I andlcappi d i :•  sii km ■•-    he 
ran not produi e, i onsi |Ut ntl> he gets 
Into debt and despond* m y.    In i hi 
words, -■•■■ km »s convei oni an 

n, set Into a liability. 
Property contaminated by infect i 

or contagious disease Is bad property. 
It will not rent to people who have In- 
telligence enough to look Into Ita his 
ti.ry. It is not worth protection from 
lire. Prove it to be unhealthy and it 
will neither rent nor sell. It makes 
people who occupy It worthless 
Therefore the average man abandons 
it for a healthier place, and damna II 
lor a death-trap ever after. 

In other words, the great truth has 
nt last come tothe average man that 
a borne saturated with Infectloua dls- 
case la dear al any price. Sanitation 
i, i ommon knowledge now. Schools. 
r-oth white and colored, are teaching 
il i wry day. Children know more 
about It than grown-ups. Your cook's 
child <an teach you things about it 
that perhaps you never knew. 

In the face of these facts property 
ll being rented today in Greenville 
without regard to sanitation. Mr, A 
mav put his properly in first . lasa i on- 
dltlon but Mr. li. tails to do so. What 
are we going to do about It? 

Shall we continue to go on record 
as a municipality with surface privies 
draining into open ditches, which 
ditches, according to our Stale lab- 
oratory" of   Hygiene,  are   dangerousl! 

polluted? 
Can we afford to longer permit con- 

ditions to exist that according to 
Inited Stales public health a Minori- 
ties are breeding anopheles mos- 
qultoea sufficient in number to infect 

i ur whole town? 
Arc we going to delaj   longer sanl- 

Ury n forms that our county health 
officer has advlai I urged and given 

detail plant tor 
Man's protection against Infectloua 

,i ease can b< bad. but Ilka ;■" things 
worth while it hai ita price. To havi 
II costs money, brains, effort, and co- 

operation. 
To do without it coats itagnation. 

Inefficiency, disloyalty t<> the. average 
man, disease and  death. 

Throw aside Christianity, Sociology, 
lliiinanitarianisin   and   all   the   higher 
sentiment! if you   will,    study   the 
proposition from that sordid but im- 
portant standpoint of how it lilts 'he 
pocket nerve and even business judg- 
ment will force the conclusion that it 
ir. economical, wise and best. 

To delay longer is suicidal to the 
growth of n municipality whoso gov- 
ernment values both property and the 
safety of human beings. 

(•HAS  nil  LAUOHINQHOfOT 

NOTICE OK tI>*lMSTR\TION. 

Having qualified a- administrator of 
the estate of the late William B. 
Lyon. this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
to present them to the undersigned 
administrator or to bis attorneys on 
or before the ttb day of August, 1916. 
or ibis notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

All persona owing said estate will 
please make immediate settlen at I 

tuguel •'. I91B, 
ZENO Lvov 

Ayden, N  C. 
I 

The Placing of a 

MONUMENT 
OR 

HEADSTONE 
.   i   havi 

Decs Marble & Granite 

JUST   RECEIVED 

CAR LOAD OF SASH AND DOORS 
-WE   SELL" 

Mowers,   Rake«,   Hatrows, Hay Balers. Stalk Cutters, Manure Spreaders, Pair.U, Oils, Nails, Lime, 

Cement and Gupsum Platter 

in 

IIUIIIHIIIIIKHHIIMIMIMIIIIIIIII 

' 

RT & HADLEY 
^Jfe>aa^.:ca^B»-»^M^7>fcaay'^aieV 

WANT ADS 
Work 

Girenvi'ile, 

orks 
North Carolina 

at -'"' per cent lesa than same can i". 
had from any   agent.   See   <~ writi 
I: i :. . ad  be     : I need. 

NOTICE 

i n \M TWO FI I:\IMII i> BOOHS 
al once.   J. w. Shaw   a' Parker's 

Studio 

LOST l>   IIIMWAY ON  DICKINSON 
avenue Sunday gold watch and neck- 

lace.      "1..   R.i   May.     1911,"     in  back. 
Return  l.i     Fleming    St.    Reward, 
Valued us keepsake only. 

.Notice of registration and election 
upon the propos:tion to issue Fifty 
Thousand Dolara worth ol Road 
Bonds by Falkland township, Pitt 
County, North Carolina. 
North Carolina. 
Pitt county. 

Notice  is  hereby  given    that    the 
Eoard of Commiss.oners of Pitt coun- 
ty  in  regular  session  assembled  on 
the 5th day of July 1915, It being the 
regular meeting held the 1st Monday 
of   July   1915,   ordered   an     election 
be  held  in  Falkland  township,  Pitt 
County, North  Carolina,  on Tuesday 
the 21st day of September 1S15, at the 
regular polling place in the towns of 
Falkland  for  said  township,  on  the 
question  or proposition    of    Issuing 
Fifty Thousand   ($50,000.00)  Dollars, 
worth  of  Road  Bonds, to bear Five 
per cent interest per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to run for a per- 
iod  of  thirty years   (30),  the  funds 
received  from  the  same to  be  used 
for the purpose of laying out, estab- 
lishing  and  repairing, grading, con- 
structing and improving in any way 
the Public Roads in Falkland town- 
ship as  provided  by  an  Act  of the 
Legislature  of  North  Carolina,  Ses- 
sion  of  1913,  designated as Chapter 
One Hundred and  twenty-two  (122), 
of the Public laws of North Carolina. 

And  notice is  further hereby  gW- 
en that an entirely new registration 
for said  election was    ordered    and 
called,  and  that  J.   H.   Smith  was 
and  is  apoplnted  Registrar  for said 
Election, and that the Books ior Reg- 
istration  will   be   open  on  Monday, 
August 16, 1915, and closed at sun 
set on Saturday, September 11, 1915. 
that  on  each   Saturday  during  the 
said time and taid Registration books 
will  be  open at the  regular  polling 
place  In  the  town  of  Falkland  and 
at all other times at the    residence 
of the said J.  H.  Smith in the said 
Town   of  Falkland,  North  Carolina, 
and  all  citizens desiring to vote  on 
said Bond Election to be held on Sep- 
tember 21, 1915, will be required to 

register. 
This the 9th day of July 1915. 

S.  A.  Congleton, 
Chm.   Board   County  Commissioners 

Attest :- 
Brascoe Bell, clerk. 

911 I. ■■ ITAH8   FOB   RI.BCT1'1 

Irons,  Heaters,   Lights   (3d   liter- 
Proctor Hotel Building. ll-l»< 

111 V  I'Ol'B GASOLISE IliOll MATT 
Duke on Dickinson  avenue next to 

i.i w   [lines building. 

KOTICE. 

North Carolina—Pit) County. 
In the Superior Court. 
Mary Harris vs. Oscar Hani.-. 

The defendant. Oscar Harris, will 
lake notice thai an action entitled as 
above lias been commenced in the su- 
perior court of Pitt county, North 
i arollna to obtain a divorce absolute 
iruiu him; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that he is required 
to appear at the term of the superior 
court of Pitt county to be held on the 
second -Monday after the first Monday 
in September. 1915, it being the Stltli 
day of said month, at Hie courthouse 
in said county, and answer or demur 
lo the complaint in said action or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded In said complaint. 

This 24tb day of July, 1815 
J. 1). COX. 

Clerk of I he Superior Court. 

Kilt   Mil: -8-room     home,    conven- 
iently lo. ..ltd.    Easy terms.   Splen- 

did shade trees and all  modern  con- 
veniences.   Box 275, Qreensvllle, N. c 

WASTED—Two or   three   gentlemen 
for furnished  rooms, with or with- 

out board.    Mrs. Spear     Phone 219-J. 

FOB ROOM  INK MIAMI APPI.V TO 
Mrs. Annie yuinnerly. 

SEW   Sl'RlNU   MACKEBEL—8.   M. 
Schultz. tfd 

FOR BKNT-Jl'NE 1ST, STOBI 
now coupled by L. C. Hatch 
Higgs   Bros. 5-2U-U 

CALL  AND  SEE Ol H  AIIT1T.ESE 
Uas    Machine    for    lighting    your 

homes,   S. T. Hicks. 
FOR KENT—A FOI K-KOOM APART. 

incnt in Hotel Macon.   Modern con- 
veniences.   Apply to L C Skinner. 

7-27-15-eod-tf 

FOR   SHE      COMPLETE   EQCIP 
ment for small restaurant. Big 

bargain. J. II. Calloway. Washington 
N. C.    Reference, II. A. White. 

Tis when  we   LOVE to 

llTie  ENJOY OUR    :-:   :-: The Summer 
ICE COLD TEA 

I have in slock your CHOICE   of   the   BEST   Black, Green 

and Mixed Teaj in hall pound tins at 35 Cenls 

BI  UK TKAS 

For] 
Oolonn 
Fon 
1,1.11,. ,   I'. >..., 

Ceilw ami I      i 

Baikd Pint Japan 
EnKllah Breakfast 
llncolorfld Japan 
Formosa India 
Ceylon 

GREEN TEAS 
Japan 

Inipttial Guniowil.r 
Yunir Hi MO 
Powdarad Japan 
(■onpowdar ai I Formoia 
1   ■■ mosn jtr.,1 Japan 
Jaii.n ami India 

S. M. SCHULTZ, : i 55 

Norfolk       n0uthern      Q 

ew Jhort ill 

lailroac 

loute 

ff ANTED   TO 1IKNT Oil BI V BE8I- 
dencc  in     good    location.     Address 

•House." <are Reflector. tf 

CALL IN AND INSPECT Ol it PER. 
feet ion  water   heater for   domestic 
use.   S. T. Hicks. 

Schedule ill Effect April  II, 1U1>. 

N. U— The following schedule fig- 
ures published as information only 
and are not guaranteed: 

TWAINS LEATE liBEENVH.l-E - 

Kastlioiind 
1:08 a. m. Daily, "Night Express.' 

Pullman  Sleeping Car for Norfolk 
9:40 a. m. Daily, for Plymouth, Elisa- 

beth City and Norfolk. Broiler Par- 
lor Car Service Chocowinity to Nor- 
folk. Connects for all points North 
and West. 

6:30 p. in Daily, except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

Westbound 

3.02 a. in. Daily, for Wilson. Kaleigh 
and west. Pullman Sleeping Car 
Service. Concncts North. South and 
West. 

7:54 a. m. Dally, except Sunday, for 
Wilson and Kaleigh Connects for 
all points. 

5:25 p. m.   Dally, for Raleigh and all 
Intermediate stations. 
For further Information and reser- 

vation in sleepln gears, apply to J. L. 
Hassell, Agent, Greenville. N. C. 

H. S. LEARD, 
Gen. Pas. Agt. 

J. D. STACK. 
Gen. Supt.   

Winterville High School 
Winterville, N. C. 

The skteciith >.-sIon «ill begin  Tuesday,   logasl   24, 1IM5.    Literary 

■■Sic and Bible ( our-c» then,    iarultj al (lirMiim men and v.nnicii all 

liming bad experience in teaching.   Location    reatealeal    and    healthful. 

Expenses very reasonable, 

lor lien Catalog and particular-, address 

st HEDl'LE OP PA88ESGEB TRAINS 
Atlantic < »a»t line. 

Northbound Southbound. 
No. 5S 8:IS a. m.       No. 72 1:18 p. m. 
No. 72 5:22 p. m.       No. 59 6:3ft p. m. 

Norfolk Southern. 
Bastbound. Wi atbound. 

No. 4 1:01 a. m No. :; 8 02 p. m. 
No. 2 9:40 a. m. No. II 7:54 a. m. 
No. 18 6:30 p. m. No  1 T, 2; p. m. 

T«n  « nnim»n   Summer    Mlnients. 

Tbonsanda of buy four and asthma 
victims who are not able to go to the 
mountains And relief in Potafi Honey 
and Tar Compound. II allays Ihe in- 
flammation. Booths and heals raw and 
rasping bronchial tubes and helps 10 
overcomo dilliculty In breathing, and 
makes sound, refreshing sleep pos- 
sible    Sold everywhere- Adv. 

BALE OF REAL PltOPERTY. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained In a certain mortgage executed 
and delivered by Vance Belcher to W. 
ll Daily. Jr.. dated the 13th day of 
June. 1914, as appears of record In the 
register's ollice In Pitt county, in Book 
All, page 302, the undersigned mort- 
gagee will, on Monday, the 29th day of 
August, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon, ex- 
pose to public sale before the court- 
house door in Greenville, to tho high- 
est bidder for cash, the following trarl 
or parcel of laud, to wit: 

"Lying and being In Ihe town Ol 
Farmviile, situated on George and 
Belcher streets, and being sub-divided 
into eight (8) lots as shown by plat 
of land   made  by  the     Atlantic Coasl 
Realty Company,   each of said   lots 
being    ■"" feel    front  and    160    ti i 
deep." 

This sale will be made to satisfy the 
terms ol said mortgage, dated June 
IS, 1914, above referred to. 

This tin- 8Mb day of .inly   1916, 
W. H. TiAlL, Jit.. 

Mortgagee 
Harding & Pi'-rce. 

Notice i- hereby given thai on Fri- 
day August 27. 1915, or ;is toon there- 
after aa convenient to the governor, 
an application will be presented tothe 
governor for the pardon ot George 
Mitchell who is serving a five-year 
term on the roadi ol PHI county for 
hOUSebreaklng     He was sentenced at 
the November Term.  1913   and  began 
service immediately. 

This the 6th day of August, 1918. 
GEORQE Ml rCHELL, 

By Julius lire a, AH' ■ ney, 

F. C. NYE. A. B. Principal 

NOTICE 

J. C WEBB 
The Photographer 

Is connected with 

R. M. ZAHNISER 
better known us the >li:n licnd. In the 

future ull orders can be left ill No. 681 

Dickinson UMIIIIC, or call phone IttV 

(JRK.KNVH.I.K, N. ('. 

The Quickest and Most 
Permanent Way 

  TO BREAK UP  

CHILLS and FEVERS 
IS BY TAKING 

LAXATONE 
The Msdicin« with a Guarantee 

// ads upon ihe Lioer in a  mild way,   and does  not cause 
(hit sickinning feeling so often the case with Calomel 

PRICE 25 CENTS 

Said by Country Merchants throughout Pitt County and in 

Coward-Wooten Drug 
Company, 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

• 

-    - 

Invigorating to tno Pale and Slclct) 
The Old Standard gctirtnl utrerutbeuio* tonic 
GROVE S TftSlHI-KSscliil, TO.MC.dnvn oul 
M«larla.frmc:i-»thet, «d nndbinldaurth*syi 
l«m.   A trur tr.iikC. FOI <•'< ,li> aud chiidicn. SUE 

SluuirMl l.li.r Cause* Tmuhli'. 
Tha discomfort and dangers of hot 

weather are   doubled if the   liver la 
llugglsh and the DOWell Inactive. 
Folcy Cathartic Tablets are prompt, 
Wholesome and effective in action 
without griping or pain. If you feel 
laiy and languid, bloated or overfull, 
a r. ley Cathartic Tabli I will balp 
you si.mi persona welcome the liaht 
ami free    fealtug they   bring,   Sold 
everywhere—Adv. 

«.,.. >ia •«, nu, S..MIU ■.••! c«a *"• Q"1",M That Doss Hot Arhct Tha Hssd Carit 111 Mm, itisr aiaidiii nu I cats  Btctu„ ol „. ,onic ,n,i i„,„», ,•>«. LAX*- 
T*ie worm caaei. no mailer of how lant; atanding, J TIVK BROMOOC1N1NK la beltertban ordinary 
are cured by Ibe wonderful, old reliable Ur. Quinine and doet not cauae nervenaneaa not 
Poiler't AnliteMie Healing Oil. It relierei I rlnilns tn head Remember Ihe lull name and 
1'ain ao'' l'ealu al !"•- «ame ',n,..     :5c. Wc. »l.l»     look lr» lh« algnature ol K. W. OSOVU.   JSc. 

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co. 

Over $45,000,000 Insurance in force 

Over $6,000,000 Assets 
Over $1,000,000 Surplus 

Why not join the over sixteen thousand North Carolinians that 

carry ovei $25,000,000 insurance in the Jefferson Standard. 

Keep money at home and get the best insurance obtainable. 

L Frank Ferguson, Special Agent. 

amtvarvu.LM    /*    THE 
MSAST OP EASTERN 

lORTIJ CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

iND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDSD BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES      OF      ALL \ 

KINDS    ARE   INVITED   TO | 

LO€ATE    HERE    FOR    WE \ 

HAVE    EVERYTHING      TO 

OFFER  IN   THE   WAY   OF 

LABOR,      CAPITAL      AND 

TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB      AND 
PLANT. 

NEWSPAPER 

WE HAVE A OIMUOLA 

TION OF TWELVE HBE- 

DRED AMONG THE EBBE 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BAT- 

TBB ACQUAINTED WITH 

TEBBB GOOD PEOPLE IN 

i BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

i PEW INCHES HP ACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

1A VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

A I ! I'.XTION. 

OUR ADVBBTIEINQ 

1ATBE A HE LOW AND CAN 

BE BAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

Asricalture U tha  ■•St   tiaeful,  tfcr   Moat    Healthful,    the   Maul    >oole  Kuploirueiil  »»  Haaa-Sfew   WashlnujK» 
« 

YOU MK   XXXIV. (illKK.VVII.IK, \. C,  KKIIIVY AK.IM20      Ull:.. .     a... 
M Mill II   I 

FOUR HUE IMS 
I 

1 
Former Smithlield Major Indicted 

for   forgery, fmbezzerneiit, 

False Pretense-His tthera 

aboots Unknown 

BuilthBeld, Aug. lo. The grand 
jury oi the present lorm "i Johnston 
Superion court today returned true 
lolls agaiusl  I- ll   AHrsd tor ombaz- 
/.leiueiil in two cases, false prelnse in 
another and forgery in a fourth. 

The count In the false pretense ease 
alleges thai Mired obtained ■ thou- 
sand dollars from 8. I. Pitts, giving 
us security what purported lo be a 
mortgage on ISO acres of land belong- 
ing to l- B, Brannan. it Is said that 
there is no such person as U E. Bran- 
nan and lhal the land was Imaginary. 

One Ol Ihe embezzlement charge- 
grew out of a business transaction 
Allrcl had with Mr. L D. Wharton, 
it being claimed thai he appropriated 
for his own use one thousand dollars 
that Dr. Wharton had placed with 
him   to be loaned as ihe doctor BUB 

posed. In this case also a BctltlOUS 
mortgage is said to have figured,   The 
other embezilemanl case was In con- 
nection with S700 Mired loaned loi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Wilson. 

Nothing has been heard from All- 
red since he left here n week ago. 
He is said to have spoken of goinp. 
to Oklahoma. Another rumor has it 
1]K„ he has sailed for South America. 
Mrs. Allrcd and children are with re- 

latives at Selma. 
The cases against Allied will he 

continued and capiases for him will. 
it is expected, lie issued. 

Hon. Claud Kitchen 
fatlsto Speak at Tarbora 

rinds t luui.lier Qi I onlinercc   llteiid- 
lag firemen's Races and Uoes i" » 
Hull (.uuic. 
An amusing joke on the Tarboro 

chamber ol conanarce came to llgbl 
today    it seems, Irom what could be 
learned,    that   Hon.    Claude    Kltchln 
started to Tarboro   yesterday to ad 
dress ihe local chamber ol commerca 
bill   upon arriving     in thai  fair    Olt) 
found that tho chamber of commerce 
was out at the race track to witness 
ihe Breman'a tournament 

The honorable than decided that be 
would have s lit'ie snort, so awaj ha 
went to Rocky Mount   to witness the 
bull game. It is said that he was one 
oi ihe loudesl "rooters" present at 
Ihe game. 

Mayor ot Atlanta Up-     i 
holds Frank's Murder 

Speaking in   I'alUornlii 8ay»   Crunk 
i.ot   JuH    One-   Warns    Kx'Uoi. 
slut.,11. 

San Fr.ini i •' i Aug. IS, J. li. 
Woodward, mayor ol Atlanta, Ua„ in 
an address here In i night, dei Ian J 
that Loo M. Frank Buffered the "JUBI 

penalty for an unspeakable crime." 
The Atlauta ma; ■ r ul Ihe same lime 

. fornn r Governor Slaton, no\i 
in California, not to ra urn to Georgia. 

Mayor Woodward's adilross was 
i, ..ue iii a ii.iini i I oi the California 

St, |,   A, i     Associations. 

Little or no applause greeted bin re- 

marks, although be was listened to 

wiili close attention Major Wood- 

ward said: 
'•I am going to take occaal mlgbi 

lo tell of the events that have put 
Georgia on the map In a very unde- 
sirable light. I "'» going" l" endeavor 
to set yon right. People throughout 
ihe United states have obtained their 
Ideas of the Frank ease from a pois- 
oned and subsidized press ami press 

reports. 
-Common decency preventa me Irom 

telling you the revolting truths ol the 
murder of Mary I'hagan. I wish you 
all knew the truths as I know them. 
I know them, tor I have been With this 
case ever since it started and I have 
read every  line of evidence lhal   was 
Introduced, i know thai there is not 
s member ol Uw Jury thai tried Leo 
U. Frank who would change his fle* 
Pinion it put io the test again, 

■Georgia is lh« leading slate of Ihe 
south.     Its people can not  he classed 
with tramps, hoodlums,   bandits and 
lawbreakers, but things bad come to 
B DOinl "here every avenue "f Ihe law- 
had been exhausted and the judgment 
of the courts set aside by one man, 
and Ihe people felt that it was up to 
them to take the law Into their hands. 

"While we people of Georgia deplore 
this deed of Monday night. WS know 
what Is behind Ihe feeling that prompt- 
ed it. and I want it understood that I. 
la almply emphasizing   the tact   that 
when it conns to a woman's honor 
there is no limit we will HOI go M 
avenge and lo protect. 

Ignored Ml Appeals. 
•There were only two people Impll- 

(.a„„l i„ ,he death of Mary I'hag .'.   1 
know  the  negro did    not comiu.i ihe 
deed, and an, positive that .S per « out 
of the people ol Georgia are convinced 

am, the man lynoned Mumluy ",gl" 
committed the deed, and the* are on 
the ground and oiighl to know 

■•As mayor of  Atlanta,   I  have     ra- 
prtved  tons  and  ions    of lOttMa  and 
petitions and requests asking tnai 
something be. done for Krank. and they 
have all gone into the waste basket. 
,■,„■ in li Georgia people wb ■• » 
a position to get a. the mill.. 1 know 

"'•Ik'now Jack Blaton. have kuov/n 
him for thirty years, ever since he was 
ayoungman.  I have been frlenda with 
bin, «„d whlln 1 hale ... aay it. 1 
w0Uld nol advl a him "• return lo 
Qeorarla tor a year   if ever 

Heavy Flood 
And Famine 

in Texas Cities 

The Number Of Wrecked 
Buildings Ran Into The 
Thousand—Loss Will Be 
Heavier Than In 1900-- 
Many Bales Cotton Lost 

Funny Piece ot Humanity ||[[ MM) BE 
Invaded Reflector Office I (If BENEFIT TO 

tl!ST Illlll I'll ITHHS 
til   HtlNh   Mil:  It I RUM). 

Atlanta. Auii. u> -Poat card p« 
tares of the hody ol Prank, hanging 
from a tree, today were burred from 
the mails by local post office authori- 
ties. Action was taken tinder the sec- 
tion of ihe postal regulations forbid- 
ding ihe mails to "libellous and Inde- 
cent  matter  on   post  cards.'' 

Several hundred of Ov><- cards, 
which were sold freely on I lie si reels 
here last night, were destroyed by the 
authorities, who announced that under 
I lie  law the    senders may    be  prose- 

cuted. 
Governor Harris announced later 

thai be would offer "at the proper 
lime'' rewards for the arrest and con- 
viction of members ol the  mob.    Ha 
said     he    had     not     determined     the 

amount. 
Al  Governor    Harris' office    ll   was 

said that before taking definll itltw 
ibe governor would confer with mem- 
bers of tin- state prison commission, 
This conference is expected to lake 
place tomorrow when all of the mem 
hers of the commission will be    here. 
Meantime, it was said,   the governor 
would endeavor to obtain, from offi- 
cials ami guarda at Mllledgevllle, de- 
scriptlons <>f the men who abducted 

Prank, 

Oalveston, Tex . AUK I
V

- b> IN 

less from I mi. il States transport Uu- 
lord. There la considerable suffering 
in the city, i be wator system, light- 
jut; system, gas and street car syatanis 
are out of commission, There la no 
drinking water In the city. 

Three hundred fuel uf the cuuxeway 
has been destroyed. 

All officers, classified employees, en- 
listed men and their families ai Port 
rioi ketl are sale. 

u.ilknl iii    Uitl i    fcuorblug   and 
t.nie Ihe -li. >ii" n    Haul HiW the 

t mil-. 

•| be   iteflo loi     I      B enjoyed    tin 

I    . •  :-.     n   ■ 

i alive, 

walked on two lega    ll • "• i  ■ ■ at tin 
door without  km . I tit I 

linotype operal 
the rompoi li       > '■ ' 

.. glanci    ovi •  ihe i    n    11        -: 

moved off and been    :/ ll: ' 
tab with the "print" . 

Alter giving  thai   worthy a  lecture 
and telling him that   ■ oughi Ui go 
school, the pitiful  piece of him 
began ." toll lie   printer    boj  li 

pai   '   <boul«l be gotti n up. 
Tin boy has since expressed Mm- 

sell in these words; 
•Vuli   know.   I   Wi»h     '   '''"l   hl 

thai guy a spiel thai would hav I< 
bim see why Hi' dope he was tryln lo 
spill in tbla office linn"! oounl let two 
i.iis- Thai was how the "devil" fell 

about it 
M   COUld  nol   be     learned   upon    Just 

what mission the phenomena was en- 
gaged, bul ll was generally supposed 
thai he waa either a book agenl or a 
solicitor for :■■ correspondence school 

Some Think Si W* Dihftis Hn 
Rathsi Optimistic in, lhal 

II Will 3e BBS. Uii 
Alone. 

Firemen's lournamenl 

Closes at Tarboro Today 

Honk anil ladder Hares Were Held 

Veslenluy uiul t'onrord Took tin- 

lirst Prise Wlttl larln'ro (IOM 

"ieeiiiul. 

IMMTttl'S SOW IHS 

A TlillH'l' M'HKI T. 

(Special to the Reflector.) 
Plnetopa, Aim-. In.   The opening day 

,,r the Plnetops lobacco market came 

v...,,.,-,i:,y with H'c lelllng   ol :" ""■' 
pounda nl tobacco.   This is the   Oral, 

lay Plnrtop*   has an r bad.| 
;..,,! the loi il raarkei here (eels lb il li 

•,. ill he .i ■ n   i 
This is the onls tobacco raarkei In 

t'dgecombe couniy. 

FIVB STIIMKIIS   Mtl. 
ltKI'ltllTKH  \OH    »l NK. 

London,      Aug,      I*.    The 
steamer Bonny, ot -.'•"-   ton   aro 
II„I tin Su   ■  h   I ami r laid     .    "" 
ions gross, in.vc been sunk.   Twenty- 
one "i the cri w   of the torni r 

of the latl ir were ploki I ap. 
The Norwelgaa    sti uaera  Hi n  

and   Uinoral i     - '"'' 
crews  were Mind. 

The trawler floors,   also « 
Her craw eras saved 

(gpei i.ii m the Reflector I 
Tarboro, aug.   <'•'    yesterdas    waa 

the leature day loi the colored lourna- 
menl being held here tbla  week when 
in,, hook and ladder   companies had 
their MM c. 

I'niisually  large crowds   were  pies 
nt and the Bremen displayed a large 

amount of interest  in the races     Pol- 

tvni:<hi:n in ii.nni.s 
lin TO TH1M HAMM. 

Houston, Texas, Ann- Is- via Tern, 
pie and telephone lo Dallas, The 
i,,,,, i,,n Chronicle prints the follow- 
ing Interview with J- R, Montgomery, 
Houston correspondent ol ihe Oalves- 
ton News, who gal as far as Virginia 
|»olnt, the north end of the causeway. 
Tuesday, and Viewed the wrecked nil) 
of Oalveston: 

"I am conlideni the number ol dead 
ill QalVeStOn is lame I could nol see 
an elevator  on  Ihe  port     side ol   the 
city and my opinion is that the num- 
ber of buildings destroyed will run 
into the thousands 

"I  believe the  property  loss will he 

greater than ihai ol 1W0." 
Montgomery made his wa> to the 

drawbridge of the   Oalveston cause 
\way. ami  owing  to Ihe fuel   lhal   this 
structure was awepl away he was 
forced to return to Houston The man 
knade ihe trip In «'> automobile 

••we encountered indescribable con- 
ditions," be said "The mad bridges 
at Clear Creek and Dickinson    were 
washed oul and we rail our automa 
bile  over   Ibe     railroad   bridges     an.' 

at rasa ihe Has. 
•\\e saw thousands ol ball ' col 

ton on the prairies all th« wa) Irom 
Virginia Point (tha mainland and ol 
Ihe Oalveston cans, «... i to the town 
of l.a Marque, lar inland These wore 
washed from Oalveston docka by the 
great tidal wave. 

'•Tho water must have been several 
teal over the   can eway   and ser  
damage mual have been done lo n by 
tho washing out ol large Quantities oi 
liiiiiiK- in the center." 

The railroad drawbridge bai   been 
waahed   away   at    Seabrook,   aboul 

l liti-i: ( iMiWiis WEST 
TO WHr:> TODAY. 

\ large number of people wenl from 
,„.,.,. todBy io be preaenl al the Ma- 
,oni, fete held In that city today. 
Urge portion of Ihe people wenl i» 
ttMtomobilc. while some WMII later by 

train. 

MKETIMI IT HIT. PMA8AXT 
■TILL tovTIM I-. 

.,.,„. motUng nt Mt Pleasani being 
conduced by K W. Btancll. of Ohio, 
win continue through Sunday night 
■mere have been twenty one eonver- 

Blona to date 
anblecla tor remainder ol week- 

august M. "The Hel'er Lord": August 
81, 'Tntlnlshed Work at the Close of 
ihe   Hay":     Sunday     morning,     "The 
Kingdom Come"; Bnnday night. "Jesu 

Working Over Jerusalem" 

,,,.  i  ii now  seems li   ; • ' 

. a-as  buili from 'I arboro   i" 

fills be worth the inoiiej thai il 

will take to make :i trai i rsabli ? 

s,,i...   ihink thai    il "in be a gi i 
plan io have ike watet was  constl u< I 
ed, while others seem to la rather op- 
timistic over Us outcome. 

There i? one thing certain, and lhal 
Is, that h «ili nol henelil areenvilla 
from a standpoint ol furnishing power. 
areenvilla already has a well equipped 
power plain thai is capable ol tornlsl 
Ing all the power ihai is required, and 
besides that, can furnish even more if 
ii i i nee :> d 

The power plant hi re la now In a 
position   to  furnish     several  hundred 
iin.ro horse-power 

Viewing the proposed plan from   a 
standpoint of transportation, u m'ghl 

n   value I" Ihe tanners living    on 
the river i niiii between here and Tar- 
boro, Each of ihe-e could havt I i 
entail boat "' bring his produce to 
Greenville or lake ii to Tarboro a« lie 

■ , 

n will, in   all events,   i"    a good 
while before Ihe plan will I"' tried if 
over and aeveral local i liliena express 
,.,,'.,!,, hoping that II will «ol 

ne tried ont 

Or. Frank I ism 
Made Army Surgeon 

,,    i   , tho re-nil i ol the hook uud. twenty miles   irom   Houston.   Thret 
• ,.i i.: contests: . persona are r< ported to have losl lh( li 

Concord, lirst prize. 150, made ihe, uv,- at that point, 
run In .;:' 3 "• leconda |    State officials al Austin were busy 

Tarboro,     econd prise   MS,   In 8R. today trying to communicate with Oal- 
seconda.   ' ion,   In the meantime tenta, Wan 

Oxford,    third    prise,     Time    not. k«ts and cots ware readi lu the adju 
stated, Mani  general's department    tor ship 

With lodaj  Ihe Mlb annual colored.„u.ni to Houston or Oalveston for Ibe 
ttremen'a   lournamenl   comes   to   atvise of storm refugeei   i     us ihe 

.   .   ..II,I alter several lowna bidding  needs ni ibe sullerwa   can he aatu t 
lot H next year. Washington managed  taiucd.   The aasiatanl   adjutant  gen- 

scura ibe   lournamenl for   next   prai declare)) auppllea will he ru bed 
year. under guard to the co.e-l 

lurinir t,i-,eii>lllc Man  Hecciics l„-i- 

tiou Oter Me.enl) ttttwr lppllc»»l». 
Wednesday evening Mr. W. H. \v>i 

son received a telegram from lus son, 
Ur. Prank W. Wilson, In Washington 
, it). annoum Ing    hie  pr tton    '" 
army surgeon with the rank ol lit I 
Iteutenanl This waa a competitive 
position tor which there were si • 
applicants, and Ur, Wilson was among 
the ten who passed BUccessfull} '' 
i. ,i high honor to hint and bit host ol 
friends al home rejoins with him ovet 

mil lion. 

Tbis makes the fourth son Mt   W 
II. WiNon now lias In the army SI   • 
ui the government, Mr. P. B. Wilson 
being a second llsutenanl now in the 
Philippine Island)   Mi isra, W, R, WU 
son and C  it Wilson being cam 
Weal Point, and Pr. v w Wilson 
lieutenant, aa arms Burgeon 

llcrimisillo luptiireil. 

Nogales, Aria., Aug, Is,   Hermoi Ulo, 
, upital oi Borons   s - been oaptnrod 
bv General Caller, i Carransa   oom 
mander, UTOV'IM UI reports received 
here lode.)    Dctalle are lacking. 

Sales Were light 
Here This Morning 

Hnl) Muaii Number "i I'nunda Rrenghl 
in, but it   Brooghl n   Verj   fleeel 
Price    Vuriners Pleased   With  I bin 
M.iraet. 
Even  If Ibe sal, ■ were  ver>  small, 

ihe price paid for the tobacco brought 
here today   waa exceptionally   high. 
The local warehousemen nay that the 
reasotl BUOb a small amount  i-- being 
brought in is due to the fad thai tha 

ui 11 haven't got th "led 
and ready for market yd. 

H i. vi iv noticeable that the lai m- 
eis of l'lll  loiinly. and oilier iiuiiiliet 

no bringing Ihelr tobacco to 
ii,,', nviib and lbs mosl ol them say 
ihai the^ are doing this because the* 
know that the pries here will b,   |l    C 

i. . >i if not high ir than those paid. 
on oilier mark.is 

i 

<;tiN/lli:s H \li\s  \taiNsT 
r*i HI niiii iiv 11 iflHi 

Mi \    i City, kui   II    ■   w ral Pab* 
1,, tlonzalea, oommanilei   •■   the Cm - 

. here, will I IUI   ,i decreo 
warning all foreigners attempting la 
pi nl,, i   Mexican propel lies uc '   r f.'i- 

■ ai the) «.n i"' ll .hie '<> 
. \|.iii... -I, aa "pornlolous foreigners." 

The decree also will warn Meotleansl 
,   i      0 .,• oi foreign flag    a 111 be 

inuu -hod by at least ban 
|,-i .oiniieut. | 

-~- 


